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siatemeat o( Receipts aad DI.·
.' bureeillent. of Cash (or the Year
BadiaI' NOT. 29th, 1913··Clty o(
Statesboro, Ga.
Nov. 30, 1912-
: Bal. QII hand , •.•••••.•$4,679·46
DISBURSF.MIlNTS.
Salarles-
Police •• - •••.•••.•• ,$ 2,40331
Office �_ •.• • 2,020.00
Tax assessors • 20.00
.. Notes pnyablc_ •• _. __ • 10.7,';0.00
Waler aud Ht;bt bonds__ 5,000.00
Intercst-
0" �chool bonds_. _
, Water BUll ligbt bonds
Notes payahle _
Additiol:s :lOd improve­
meuts on scbool b'ld'g
Work on artesian well __
,
Office fixtures (stove and
rubber stRmps) •••
Fire department ••
Water and ligbts. _
School fund-
From 1912 digest _. __
FOOl 1913 digest _
Work on streets __ • _
Negro scbool fund (spc-
.
cial tllxes) • _
Ca.re, of prisoners at city
JaIL __ . • __ . __
SCAvenger depr.rtment._
Office expense (postage,
rent and stationery) __
lnsnrancc· _
Douations in cbe,rlty _._
Feed . .. ._.
Sanitation and bealtb. __
Sewerage work . _
Water maius . __ . _
A'llOlueys' fees _._. _
Real estate purchase_. __
RIlCE1I'TS.
Interest on balances $
Notes payable (borrowed
uiouey ) 10 500.00
Water and Iights • __ 13.073 84
Taxes-
School, 1912 digest __ $ 1,05425
" 1913" 3.300 98
Gener'l, 1912 4,�37 65
1913 13.20423
Sew'ge, 1913 4,126·59
Fines. __ ._ .. _. • __ .. 1,034·75
Special tu xes (busiuess
Iiceuses) _._ •• _ . •
Street taxes .• _> _. •
Pound fee._._._. _
Sales of old stoves
(Stateshoro Institute)
Dog tn x ($73. less collars
and tags, fi7.66)_. _
rtxecutions _._ •. .• __
Sales of compost (ciJy
stable.)_. __ •. _ ... 17 OV
Sewerage funds_.______ 5,000 00
Premium _ •.• 61.50
Cemetery lots _ _.. __ • I�
Total receipts ._$59,814.67
Amount on band Nov.
30, 1912 •. 4.67946
Total_ ••. _ •• _. __ $64,494· 13
"TotRI tBxescoll.d.d dur­
ing tile year ending
Nov. 30, 1913-
Property _._ __ •. .$25,923 70
Special •.. __ .• 3,102·75
Street . .____ 69362
Dogs ._ •.. _.________ 65·34
Executious . .__ 79.00
Pire alarm whistle _ ••• __ 8760
Water maiDs laid ._._ .. _ S2S 29
3.102 75
b9362
165.10
I_ory .r AlHII .1. U...11IIa
Cash ou baud Nov. 30,
1913 __ . __ • _._._._._$ 8,920.99
Certi6cate of deposit 5
per cent (sew'ge fuud) 49.000 00
Scno-l property • 24.17499
Office furuiture and fix-
tun�s
_ .. .:;!l: 4C
Fire departureut .. 1,995.13
RItAI. ItSTATIt
Citv stables and j,11I 10Lf 2.500 00
Old jail lot ••.. _._. __ ._ ISO 00
Scavenger 101 (2 acres).. 400 00
Plant_._. 52,850.17
Uncollected taxes (not
inc. corporations) 3622 69
Water & li!(hls for Nov.
Four mUleS.. . ..
Wagons and harness., •• _
One street sprinkler _ .. _
J l!:uns/(police depr.) __ .
Accounts receivable .. __
UABIUTluS.
Water an" light bonds; _$20.000.00
School bonds , ._.__ 5.000.00
Sewerage bonds , •• 54.000.00
School fund • •• 3,10097
Aecouuts pay . .,1•. 182.00
1,200 00
700 00
10000
15000
3500
1400 120.00
Farm For Sale.
One tract of 7 acres good Iarm
land, with good residence and out­
buildings, 7 miles Irom Stateshoro.·
Cuurcnes and schools convenient.
1. C. QuattlehauJII,
Statesboro, Ga" R. P. D. 7.
• ,School Iteme.
Rev, J. F. Singletou's address at
Arbor day exercises was very in­
teresting and instructive.. It 'was
greatly enjoyed by all who "ere
$29,864.41 present.
The following was the program
of tbe D. L. S. for Dcc. 5.
Soug-Kittie Turner, Z�lIa Rig­
clon, E,'elyn Wood, Viola Brunson,
Janie_ Warnock, Joe Fletcber and
I,illie Mae Brown.
Recitation-Mary Lee Temples,
Reading-Una Clifton.
Original �tory-Ada Sbarpe,
Reading-Allie Riggs.
8,722 09 Composition-Ruth Anderson
140.00 Selected Story-Lillie Edenfield
Journal-Meta Kennedy.
8·75
560.10 Prof, Meyer has arrRnged a
13,437.30 Cbristmas letter·bolt In wbich the
cllild�en to Santa-CI..n.� ma:r"e put:
t ,603 96 If Santa tills all tbe orders, be will
20000
1,989,70 dn
a rusblng buslaess,
Tbe subject for debate In tbe M,
IlO,OO L. s, Frlilay, Dec, S, was: "Re·
solved tbat tbe world Is growing
18.73 better." The 4eclslon was ren·
1,351.36 de red In favor of tbe affirmative
side.
250.00
1,256.25
304.89
:\09.67
207.80
21.91
461.82
log 28
3,380.93
525.29
Scbool Reporter,
TEACHER IS PROSECUTED
FOR WHIPPING PUPIL
200.00 JURY· PROMPTlY RETURNS USUAL VER·
DICT OF ACQUITTAL200.00
T.otal dishursements for
all purposes ._ .. _. __ �$5.l,573·14
Awl. caoll all lIdll.d and
lu banks Nov. 29, 191J 8,9:0.99
McRae, Ga., Dec. 6.-A �ase
th"t Rtl.rncted nnusual nlteutioll in
lh� city court he're yesterday was
that Ilf tbe state vs. Prof. S, E. Den­
$64,494.13
ton, teaciler in science departweut of
"3lomonl0l School FaIWI, Noo, 38, t�12, the Soutti Georgia Cnllege, wbo
was
10 J�ly 16,191l cbarged witb ass.ult aud battery
RECIlIP'rs. OD tbe person of a YOllng boy stu·
Stnte school fund •... _� $2,108.69 dent.
City tax for wbites .. 1,567.15' President Branch of the SOllth
City tux for colored.... 33· 31 Georgia College was attending tbe
Admission fees . .. 1,282.11 SOllth Georgia Conference lind dur-
Notes payable . __)00.00 iug bis absence it devolved upou
f5.491.26 Pro£. Deuton to take the adminis-
tration of the scbool. During rec­
reation bour he approacbed a boy
named Eric Jiles and requested that
be get beck OD the side of the cam­
pus occupied by pupils of his grade,
11 is clai med by both sides in t.he
controversy that tbe boy replied
tbat he was able to take care of
himself. It is claimed by the pro­
sec.lItion tbat Mr. Deoton knocked
mSllURSIl�IJ{NTS.
Teacbers._. .. _. $4,609.98
Jnnitor __ ._ •. . __ ._ 158.70
Colored schools � __ . 493.31
.first Nat'j Bauk (b.1.)_ 2�·37
Bank of S'horo (ovcrd'ft) 99.51
Miscellaneous items_.__ 59.67
Bal. on hand July 10,
1913 ---_.-_-------
----
Disbursemeuts (rom fund tbe boy down and beat !tim with
received during year his fist. Mr. DentoLl made the 011-
euding Nov. 30, 191.1, Iy sta:emcut tbat w�s ::Jade by thc
for c�rrent eXpel\SeS, • defense and he claimen that he slup·
Includlu� streets, ,�a- ped tbe boy anei took him across
t�r nl.:·_' l!;;hls u!ld tn- IbiS ioot ami l'wceeueu to .punk• tP.T.''': ._ •. _ •. •• __ $24.930.87 bim further.r ubhc Improve.meDts-
.
I
Mr. Denton is a 1lI0st capahle
gcbool bUl.ldmg--.---$ 8,722.09 teacher and bad the support of the
Water mams _ .. -.--- 525.29 citizens of the city in tbe trial. He
Artesian wells._._ •• _ ,140.00 was promptly acqnitted nf all
ODe a('re of .Iaud pur- cbarges,cbased •... _. ._ 200.00 =============""
J Sewerage construction 3 ..180.93
---
H--.-C7LARK:SChools ... _ ._. __ • __ ._ 1,9\3.96
, Notes payahleaud bOlJd. ";.7�n.()()
.
f5S;S73-14 Grocerlea Fruita.
VcSetc.ble:a
Ne.cw equlpments during for ff' ,
year ending· Nov, 30, Sugar
Co ee, Rice, Fresh \II ater-
•
'9'J-
. I grouud Meal, Pearl Grits
ExteosloD of electric light I
ne.� Green Collee ------ -.-- •• 20c
lines f,or street lights . � Ro��ted .�d Gro,','nd C��ce ==jg�
and resideuces._ •• __ �_$231·45 Good Tabte and Cooking BIlUer 3OC
,....
,.
,. .
;
� e���·d�rt�e�i�---:·�- 27,90 I tt��(' �� cpi�kl�i.)ij'j;·';�d S';';;;I: 1 r'.
..Pr�sslng, Dyeing and Repairing.. Are tbe result of painstaking
Laundry Agency care and expert photograpby­
the artistic resnlts this studio I WI
"
II s'ell at pub I)"e outer-'Phone 152 K, or p. 8Id�" North :tlaln St. gives meaus (ullest satisfaction. .,
Sal�-.--·-- See our
work! Pbone 140. to the highest bidder on Sat-
sacks salt at 65 cents per
RUSTIN'S STUDIO d� )) 13th' t h d rsa;;: 1. S. L. Mn.I.:m. STArr.::��C,G"'" ur ay. ec,. t en ea _ o�
i' I) E' \' :'�:�'-ii!�::'
f:��r:::'r:u:::;;�c:ti�O:z:-'\1},
Scrofula,Malarla. from 900 to 1.100 pounds. r
Skin Diseaae - B T MALL'ARD
, I _ D I=' S� Because It P�frllle/l •
- • "
•
- --: • .. - '
.
,
the Blo.od ====--::-=-=-::::_=-�===============
HERnERT HAGIN
,
•
•
In our collection of diamonds, precious stones, exquisite new gold jewelry, watches,
silverware, cut glass, rock crystals, brassware, pottery, novelties, etc., j'OU are cer­
tain to find the gift that will genuinely delight and gratify the recipient-a gift
that is truly beautiful and of lasting charm. Examine the following l>uggestions
which convey some idea of the comprehensiveness of our stocks and have us show
you, the articles you are interested in. Every article Iisted is guaranteed.
,
. .
,.
For AllForHitnFor Her
Cut Glass
Hand Painted China
Pottery
Brassware
Silver Spoons
Silver Forks
Carving Sets
Candelabra
Clocks
New Novelties in
Brass, Silver, etc,
Watches
Chains·
Fobs
Cuff Links
CIgarette Cases
Cigar Cutters
Rings
Scarf Pins
Necktie Clasps
Desk Fittings
Flasks
Diamonds
Watches
Rings
Bracelets
LaVallieres
Lockets
Chains
Pendants
Scarf Pins
Brooches
Hair Ornaments
This is the establishment whereat quality and valne receive foremost consideration
-where you pay honest prices based on honest valves.
'
Comparison of our prices with others, taking into consideration, Design, Work­
manship and Quality, will convince the most skeptical that the gift here is a real
gift indeed.
(
.
,
Whether you come to buy from us, compare or just examine our stocks, your visit
is cordially invited.
.
,
D�·R..DEKLE
-JEW�LER.
Phone' No. 136 Statesboro, Ga.
•,====�===9================================�====�=====================.
--,-
Bouee lor �ale Uee You ataia..
New 5·room bouse on Sollth· lr you have a: lot of stnmps I.
Main street, In sontherll edge of the your WilY, see Ole: I 'caD show you
city; �-acre lot; city water; a nice bow 'to make money out of them.
home, AddreSs D. C. Howard, J. F. Fields,
Statesboro, Gil,
15e'Cotton
There ftrc many lies being t(\1d to hlltff tbe farmer ont of hi.
cotton and keep him from filling bls Cou�rad with tbls Corpor·
,otlon. This Corporation is for tbe purpose of getting tbe farmer
the "'ortb of hiR cotton, Who else Is doing this? Don't go for
IIdvice to men who are fattenilll!: on you-use your own braiDS
and get out of bondage, We sbaU' gd I5c per pea.. for tftrJ
bale of cottOD delivered to as, and next year we sball be In busl:
ness to get it again for tbose wbo arc with us tbis year.
Our ogent for'Statesboro, Register, Jimps, Groveland and
Brooklet, is C. W. ENNEIS; for Metter, B. B. TRAPNELL.
Deliver your cotton to them for us.
.
�o.��
Southern States Cotton Corporation
.
("
. .
IMACON, GA. DALLAS, TEXAS 'Remember Your, Xmasl PresentGEORGE DOLE WAD(;EY, I'resiuent'V. '1'. ANDERSON, Vice·Presideut for Georgia�����;;�;;;������������������:� . YOll are due yourself a nice haircut and.shave,= Yes-
Goo4 Plaao lor Sale, C;laeap,
A good $300-piano, practlcall, IS
good as Dew, Is offered by the un.
derslgned at a sacrlfice-$Ioo, cash
or good bankable note. CheaJlln
price bu t a strictly high grade in-
strument. V, L. Cox,
East Maiu st., Statesboro.
CABBAGE PLANTS!
Choice varieties of Cabbage
Plants ready for delivery. '
I '
J. B. I�£R.
"THE TWO 'F'RIEN1JS"
'lJA'R'lJE'R SHOP'·
Six white barbers. Everyt11illg striCtly sani­
tary. One trial will convince you �hat white
barbers are the best. W.hy not patronize
white barbers? Come, and be convinced; '-if
you ar.:: not pleased il will cost you nothing­
our work is GUARANTEED.
W. W. ST'RIPLING. Proprietor.
Give us an order f;' a . dozen
of our potraitsl A sensible gift
, aud one tbat will be fully Bp'
preciated by tbe recipient.
OUR POTRAITS
J. C. ROB INS 0 N
STEAM AND DRY CLEANING
PUBLIC SALE -OF' MULES
C. H. DONALDSON
REAP WHAT :NOTIID l'.aP� SAY o.
� �!rllRl;til;;' ;:'J�n n,._..... ... ... "' ...." ""...�.Lll"rlllAn 0 "RI:." 1 l\'Lnl�UI-ra i r.
e ... t.U!i"t��1 :e��;:ty. Tc::ac. WI'itell tin 1s r;��l tc!::;n:m. cf � �Jnr.;!J t:Jc;n:;:Jti?!I.
tbe loading bl(1od phrificr." wrltll.!l: "R!I,d soven nttuckJI of Malilt'ldl
Dr. Whitcjteld, Melcalfo, B,., pr�..rlb.s It, (ever ��Oting from
.. wooll 10 'en days.
nud wilh p, P. p, comptetely cured J, H,' 110011 your medi.ln� &8 " 'orlorn hore,
D.vldoon, who b�d MutTerod ftf\e<>. ,.ear.. bn' now coUf... 'h'" p, p. p. w.... r...l
willi him pou.on and 80..... be"e1IV'.
IT WILL HELP YOU, TOO-:-U A�L DRUG�ISTS-.l.OO Prompt service and and
\:It:.urc�"".1
Automobile
SUbplies
'Repairs and
!!I All Kinds
'East J1a;n Street,
I
Sea Island _. -.17 @o 20
'e'l'laud _ •• _. 9 @ 12
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Oec. IB, 1913
LIABILITIF,s:
Capital Stock ... __ .. ... _ ... __ . $ 50,000,00
Sllr�llls and Undivided Profits_.... 21,903,54
li'l'at�o�al Bank Notes Outstanding _ _ 50,000,00
Deposits __ . __ •.......... .... l!so,12I.7�
Total', - - _ .. _ - -$372,025;30
STATEMENT OF' THE CONDITION OF THE
..�.tTI\TUBORO. GA••
I I
r
MATTER OF CITY MAIL MOB AFTER S�AYERS
. DELIVERY·,UP TO CITlZE�S ' OF WOMAN AT WRENS
Will lllEAI 'S1'IMB or 'III.IY DOLUd
- <
.
TO, PEOPlE OF STATESIORO
.
'litH tHROat WWHlT IURiS·,
Do tbe people of Statesborow,!!f
. ", .tl.-<:th'ItftHlERS' -�
RESOURCES free. clt.y delivery of m�ils? \1J:>o " .- .Aga ,
I tbey want to save several hundr� Waynesboro, Ga" Dec, 15- A
Demand loans ... . ._ -.----- .• - •... --.------J 20,475.09 dol1ars a year, In box rent?
.. co,*,�al;ly of .mllltia Is.oD .guard at'
Time loons • •. . __ • ._._ ••• _ 194,149,61 'Tbe matter Is squarely up to the' lOc:al �.n tonlkbt to prevent
Overdrafts._. __ � .. ._. .• _.:�. .• __ 904.16 them......,they CIlU get tbe free de1i'v. thr�teDed ''BIob vloleaat'igllust
'Fnrniture and fixturell.,. • _ .. __ ., ---- -- -- __ --.-------. 6,600,00 ery, a,!d �ve. the bolt reDt, or tbey thr#;.'ne�JilC:Cli!ed' Of 'murder,
Iteal estate ••• _._. •• • ... , .. -- ••••• --.- 8,999·50 can do� w,it,out 'and pa' an In. nxe·t'btel.' a� George and William
Casband·du,efrombanks •• __ •••• _. __ • ._ ••. _._. __ 84,584.06 �reasedrate, Hartand.Robert PilCh.II, under
Loss abd g8IU .. • __ •. .... _. • . __ • � Postmaster
'
AndersoD has reo anat for the'liilling of Mrs, Seth
$315,793.14 celved duril1g the week two. letters Irby, wife ora farmer Dear Wrens;
from the ,d,�rtment whleb bear Gp, A larg� crowd Is latbered
separately. upou tbese points, One about the j,n, Flrearins have
department. notifies him to advance bee,n taken from many of them,
the rates of rent begiDIDg Itbe first and a Dumber of arreSts bave been
of tbe new year, and tbe other de- made,
.
partment notifies him tbat States- �rs, Irby was murdered in tbe
bora can get city delivery if people pres�nce of two little daughters
will prepare for it, Saturday nigbt by tbree negroes
'-
Inspectors were sent here during wbo came to collect a 50C debt,
the past summer to investigate the According to reports here sbe was
feasibility of-the delivery system. seized by the bair and her tbroat
Tbeir report was adverse on tbe cut while tbe two children begg�d
ground that sidewalks were not es- for ber life. ��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
tablished throughout tbe city; that The three negroes held bere were TROOPS ON GUARD PRIDGEON BEASLEY DEADthe street were not named and the arrested yesterday and rushed to
houses not numbered. The de- Louisville, Ga., to prevent vio- AT 102 YEIRS OF AGE
partment still has the matter under lence. Today' a mob gathered AT WAYNESBORO, GA. "
consideration and writes the post- about tbe Louisville jail and the WAS BORN 29TH OF FEBRUARY, 1112','
master that the requirements in re- prisoners we r e brought Ilere.
NUNS GIVE UP TREASURE gard to sidewalks are not exacting. Many _people were arriving late Negroes saved From �udge
WAS NATIVE OF BULLOCH
All that is n'eeded; it ·is -Slated, is a tqnigbt from Wreus nnd Louisville ,,, Lynch's Veng"......e '
Mr, Pridgeon Beasley, aged 102
Hundreds of Spaniards, Expelled From
walk reasollably passable in all sorts to augment tbe crowds about the �"years, possibly the oldest man III
Chihuahua, Arrive at EI Paso and of weatber; RUY sort of a 'patb that jail here. Tbis crowd frustrated tbis part of the state, died MODda),
Ten of Outrage. by Villa'. R.ebef.. would be acceptable to tbe general an attempt to spirit tbe prisoners MARTIAL LAW �REVAItS morning at his home In tbe Sln�.
Storld of wbolosule looting by' Gen- pUblic, It is IIbsolutely essential, away to Augusta for safe-keeping.
Iiole dl8trict, Deatb WQ due to all -
eral Francisco VlIla'. rebel oriny on of course, t)1at the streets should At midnight Capt, S. A, Godbee, Enraged Cltllcn. Were B�nt Upon enfeehled condition IDcident to ex·
Its entrance Inro Chihuahua Cit,·. 01 be named and tbe bouses numbered, commanding tbe local militia, took AvengIng the Horrible Murder of • treme old age, and had been ell:'
the despolling of chlJt'ch treaur�•• 01 b hi' 'd bl t
. Farmer.' Wife Ne.r the Vlllap of ed f I I
tile robbery 01 Spllntsh prl'ets Aud
nt t s cost IS not consl era e. contra of the sit�atio! here, with W-'n., Oa, peet or a ong t me.
nnns, of the eOllfls�atlon of t'!'Ollerty' As to the increased cost of box a company thrown arounq tbe jail
The reeord of Mr. Beasley'.
and demand. for exorbitant sum. 01 rent, that is a matter tbat will ap- bulldi'Dg. Orders assembling the Three nelP'oe. trom JelferaOD couo- blrt) and life 18 a re�rk.ble Ollt •
��n:�rt7�:'eo�I·���b�I��7.e�'� P:r"°s;:��:: peal to. practically every palron of company carried were Issued in At· !�' :b:::��I.,:I�If�e �;�t�� �o�r:� Boro on the 29th of Febrnary, his (
wllo hnll becll bUllt.hed from M�xleo the office. Boxes tbat ,are now lant,a, b'bt, t)le compjlny had &1, Wa7,nOllhoro, Ga., un,ler ·Iuard of the anniversaries came pDly ODc:e Ia
by tllel rebel.. .' .rentlcg at 45 cents per month are ready· gone OD guard duty and were local 'qilllt• ..,. compan,., whlth waa four years-on leap year. OIl tbe
"
Jo�lghlcell CuthoHe priests anti nUlls to co�t 60 cents' the 60-cent 'boxes bolding up people attempting to ca�led
out b,)' GO"�rnor Stilton when 'It 2qth of February '912 be celebra- .
of �Jlllnish ol'l"ln ,,"(H'C nmoug Il.hl' I'(lf-, .
' became apparent that unle�s this ac-
• f
ug"l!.. They jotned wltb the -otbel' wll1 be advanced to 75 cents, and pass sOme of the rpads, tlon WDS, taken tbe oelP'oe.· would
ted with a dl ner at whicb were
,,-,lied "plltlh\l',ls tn ""nrling to th,' Jhe 75.cent boxes to $1.00.' Tbere Just before midnigbt a telepbone meet vlotence at the hand. ot tbe In- present more than 300 relatives
St!unl,h ",ulta",,,tlol' ut' W",hltl1Cton are now approximately 00 boxes message was recel'ved frOID Wrens,
turluted men ....bo were pourIng Ioto Bud friends, His family Is alar-I!
HilI! to ..he milli:-:t.l't of _fol'et,,11 t'elu-
4 the town, •
!lons at MII(it'ld II Il,·ot.'sf "!Pltll"t wbni in use in the Statesbor� office. where Mrs. Irby was murdered, The neiroeo are Robert Pa8P.bal, one,
alld they with aU their -con·
they us"ertel] \VII" Alt oHtmge oC tI .. lt· Tlb e revenue from these boxes tbat crowds were. on the way to Sam I"by Bnd a thtrd wh08e name 18 nectlons were present at the cele-
rl;;bhl.
.
amounts to about $1 100 per year Waynesboro, many of them in au-
not known. Tile,)' wero broulbt to bration. Besides tbls many friend.:
Th(! Ilrlests solll \ IIhl hnd dCIlHtllt.lPtl . •
" Wllynesboro trom LouJavl11e by the
f
�f,.OOU froUi c,...h of them'llItll lifter wblcb IS about $200 more tban the tomobiles. A similar message was .herlff of Jelferaon count,., who .Up-
were Invited, and the occasion w..
the." hllu gh'en nil they I)OS""8,<'01 \l1I- salary'of a city carrier. The sav- received from Louisville. Several ped away from a mob .,blcb was bent a memorable one. He has for a
In's n!'tll)' looto<l U,e .e"tlledl'lll IInti ing to the box bolders will be con- automobiles from Millen Bnd a few
upon lynchIng tho tbree mono long time made bis home with his
chnl'cues 811rl the COIlYPllt of nil th.. The crime with which the negroes
gold oDd jewelerl chnlkes 111101 "",.,·,',1 siderahle: ·111 addition to tbis, it is from Augusta arrived here about ore charged WH. commttted above son,
Mr, 0, .0 !-. ley, and it
vestments. One pl'lC"t slIt,1 he.l"dd stated by the postmaster tbat the midDight. Wreno, nenr the 01"8cook cOlluty ltne, was at his borne that }Ie died.
the robeIs $!)G, which 1I'1I".�1l Ite h"d: city delivery will me�n tbe more The get-away run from Waynes-
.wben throe IIel:r008, Robert PBschBI, His funeral was at Ephesus church
another 8111 ..1 be g'\\'e $1"", ,Itl(j thp
Sum Irby and Rnother whoso. name Is Monday afternoon.
Unn" gn'-e all hut theit' POI',ollnl be- prompt ,delivery of tbemail toborotoAugusta.plan.edbynotknown.w.·tt� to the house of Soth .-----
'Iottglltg". those who continue to hold boxes, Sberiff Smith of Jefferson county, Irby, A whlto mAn, 8tt1lcked hi. wife,
i 'b b '11 b
. cut her head from her shoulders and
nasmuc as t e canier WI e bad, to be abandoned, because It beat It Il1to Il jelly,
able to assist in tbe bandllng of tbe was i�possible to get tbe negroes When Irby returned home from. STATIISBORO, GA.,
Third Anniversary Disappearancr mail and will take off of tbe hands tbrough t be crowd who were vl.tt he hod made to a neighbor near- Dec. 12th, 1913.
'Dorothy Arnold. of .tbe distributing clerks all mail watcbing the J' ail
by he found hi. fOIJlItJ' or .man chll- Tbe board of diredors have this
1.'1111:1 h; the tllll'd HlillivOl'fSIU'Y of t:hl •
. dren covered liP In bed fl1lbtened
dlslIllllOUrnttCe o.f DOI'othy Mnolti. 0.1 tbat goes out in the city for de- At 12:30 there was Ii couslder- neB..ly to denth, the heRdteH8 body oj day
declared a dividend of 8 per
New York, ... myatel'Y which will gu livery, able crowd near tbe jail, wbich was
hts wife l,ylng on the 1I00r. cent au the capital stock of said
dowtt Itt hIstory liS a purull.1 uf th, Tbe matter is just passed along be" d 'th • I t
SlIerllr SmIth and Deputy Bllerlft bank from the year '913,'payable
fumous Ohnrley Ross cilse.
109 IDCI'ease WI ar[lva s rom Melton were noUfted and tbe county
1:he Dorothy Arnold cn"" w"s.re"IIIl
to tbe people of Statesboro for the country. Two crowds, one dogs led them to wbere tbe tbree ne· on or after Dec, unci-"
cd ",1th mUl'k.'d vividness bccBuse of wbat it 'is wortb. If they want'the from Louisville au d one from croes were hldiug. Tb omeers' qulck Checks for dividend will be
Us stmlturlty to the dtslIl)t'.lIrllncc '01 service, tbey can get it; ·if tbey W b Id b h '1"
work revented wob vlotence Ind tbe mal'led to stockholders,
Mls8 Jessie �lcCauu, for whom th,
rens, were e up y t e ml Ilia negroc. were hturtcd In jllli.
pollee flre huntlnl; now. 'l'bey be.
don't want it, tbey won't get it. le!\5 tban a mile from tbe jail, aud '1'110 town of Waynesboro 18 undel . R. F. DONAI.DSON, Casbler,
Uevp she Is Rlite nlul will be fouuu' disarmed tb militia r t
. . martinI law
The Arnold tlllrlll.v bn••pOllt." tOI" Co t d Tn\. Sl!
,e e alOlDg po- -.------ LAVADURA, manufactured In
tUlle scorchllll,; for Wss Aruohl. bUI a e onsue . ssion of the �rms, but not bold- A woman who lives like sbe �avannah. Osed by wise women
ever)' ctew p"o\'ell rl'lIlt.lc'"". ing the men. tbinks ber neighbor sbould is 'pret- everywbere. Package 5c, at H.
Means Lazy Liver Oue of the commissioued officers ty near a perfect woman. Clark's and J. B, Burns's.in command of the military com-
NEW SEABOARD EQUIPMENT When She Was Slow to Bring Him A Lazy Liver Needs.a Dose or Dodson's pany
told the Associated Press, at
'-- ( Coffee Shot Her. Liver Tone-Guaranted to Take I :45 this morning, that the town
Modern in Every Respect ·and Beenu"" hi" 11 .... <1 1ll0the'�'Hol not ,·e·
\ had' been declared under martial
",)on,l ]lI'ompt.ly to his I'eqllost fol' " Place or CalofRel.
Equipped With the Very Best elll) of cbn'oc. 1"11111 FlIl.,," [1I'ose fl'OIll
law and the militia at tbat time had
tho SIIPIW" I·"hle. went Illto the lIexl
Wben your doctor looks to see if the situation well under baud. He
"O"Ul nnol sllol. 111'1' thl'ou!;h the helld. your tongue is coated, he is trying says five men from
I
Louisville are
Ml's. Folcon died nlUlost ItlstHnt1�'. to fiud out if your liver is working held under military arrest for try­
'['he fnmlly 1',' I�c Oil St. 1'l1ll1lt" properly. A few years ag� doc.
plnutfltloll. Eieyol'lIl milos f,·oIU ))ollllld· ing to p.nter the town armed, in an
sOIl,'llIe, I,ll. FlIlcoII'" 1",lf b,·othel'. tors had to prescribe c'alomel-there effort to precipitate a riot. A
JOlUl llnrf.flFl, hnd t'efurned trOll} '�Ol'!; ,;vas uOtltl'llg else to gl··'e� • . squad of tIIen were detailed to in-a",l asl<cd fOI' u. chllnge of clothes. Recently in many sections of tbe
SlIe was eomptylng with Ragas' \'�- country Dodson's Liver Tone 'bas vestigate
tbe sbooting beard baok
quest wb'clI sbe was sbot down. Fal- practically taken the place of calo-
of tbe jail but could fiL1d notbing.
c,on was p'nt 10 jBll with a char,e of
'
murder .,alnat hlm. mel as a liver remedy. Dodson's
Tbe prisnners have been removed
",:,,=====:""'_ Liver Tone is mild, pleasant tast- ,from tbe jail buildiDg proper and
Farm (or Sale. ing and barmless-wbicb mades it are now in possesion of the militia
Place known as the Dr. Boyd a �ne medicine for. u�e when your under stron nard.
'
place, in 47th district, containing cblldren become bllhous
and COD- -g'-g----
IQ5,acres, So acres under cnltiva- stipated. But the most remarkable HUNTER, J;'EARCE
& BAT·
tion;,good bnildings. Address, . feature of podsoa's Liver 'rone is T;EY, the solid, reliable and ener-
L. S, TVI,ER, the fact tbat W. H. Ellis Co. who ge\ic cotton factors, of -Savannah,
Stilson, G�_
sells it, guarantees It absolutely. offer �ou the excellent service that
___�,__ The druggist will return your moo· 'bas e�rned them their superior rep-
CIvic League .actina. ey witbout argument' if a bottle utati9n as salesmen among bou-
Thl: next meeting 'of'. the Civic falls .to give entire satisfaction,- sanaa of III:'tisfied customefll .. Glv·
League 's announced to be held. in
- Pnce, 50 ceuts, We suggest th�t them a. trial or else 'Yon ma)'; ,be
.
. yo", get a bottle tooay_.and liave,J.t, ueglect!,!\g an.opPO�tunlty to reall,1;e
M1ISOnic lodge building Tuesday ready for the next member nf your more fo1' your cotton than eretoe
at ;) o'clock, " , family whose liver goes wrong..
'
fore, ·Do,i· now and be conviDced.
r
. '----....���--�--....-
STA'I'EMENT OF CONDITION
SEA ISLAND BANK
FIR,ST NATIONAL BANK'/"t tbe close of bu-ines-. Dec. 3, 1313- -condensed from the report to
to the State Bauking Department
at close of business Dec. 15, 1913.
I.IABILITIES
RUSOURCES: '
Loans aad.discoants : _ .. _ ...•153.859.06
:·,Qv�r,drafts .' _. 1,516.80
, �eal Estate , .. _ _..... 13,OOQ.QO
Pnrnitnre and Fixtures - _... 2,5J7.50
U. S, Bonds .. "I" ••.••••• '.1 •• -. - 50,�00
iCash on Hand, in other BankS and
.
with U. S, Treasurer _. _. 151,13194
TO.tal. _ . , _ . _ .. __ .. , .. _. _ ... _ $372,025.30
'.
Capitlil stoek • .. .. • __ •. __ !_$ 50,000.00
Snrplus ... _ . . ,_ .. . _. ,.: • . __ ._. 25,000.00
Undivided profits •••. : : .. •.. ._._,. __ - 6,897.30
Deposita _ . __ .• __ • _ .. � __ . __ . . _ .. _. . . _. __ ._ .. 233,895.84
$3-15,793.14
OGE�CHEE LODGE
ELECTS NEW OffiCERS
REIGN OF TERROR
BY MEXIC REBElS
INSTALLALLATION TO BE PUBLIC
NEXT FRIDAY EVENING Churches and Convents Are
Looted
,
T..e annual election' of officers
for Ogeecbee Lodge No. 213 F. &
A. M, was held last Tuesday even­
ing, at which time officers for the
ensuiug year were eleded as fol·
lows:
W. M.-A. J. M,ooneYI
S, W.-B. A. Trapnell,
J, W.-W. G, Raines.
Treasurer-W, T. Hugbes.
Secretllfy-D. B. Turner. '
Tyler-Geo: W. DeBrosse.
. I' S. D,-I, W. Johnston, Jr ..
, J, D,-:-R, �arnes.
S. S.-E, M. Anderson.
J, S,-L. M. Mikell;
Cbaplain-Rev. T. J. Cobb.
Tbere was a large attendance of
tbe tbe members preseut and quite
an entbuslastic meeting was beld, a
number of very interesting talks
following tbe routine of business.
As heretofore stated, tbe instal·
lation of the newly eleded: ofiice'rs
will be beld next Friday evening at
tbe school auditorlnm and will be
"open to the public. Preceding
tbe exercises a supper will be served
to tbe Masons and their visitors by
tbe ladies of tbe U. D. C. Tbis
supper, wbich is being prepared for
100, will be served in tbe Cone &
Anderson store building at 6
O'clock, after wbich tbe public ex·
ercises will take place.
Invitations bave been extended
OIRL STILL MISSINO,
Dlvldead Notice.
S1tA ISI.AND BANK,
to, and responses received from, a
number of promifient Masons who
will be present to address tbe occa­
sion. Among these are Col. R. L.
Colding, graDd master of tbe lodge
of Georgia; Judge H. A. Boykin,
of Sylvania; Rev. H. G. Edenfield,
of Milieu, Col. R. J. Travis, of
"Savannab, aud possibly' otbers.
, The public.:exercises will occur at
8 o'clock.
-
SON KILLS �tOTI1ER.
Condensed Stateruent'Qj' Conditionr
BANK OF STATESBORO,
The Seaboard· Air Line has Statesboro. Ga••
at close of buizness Dec. 9tll, I9l3placed in service
on all through
trains tbe handsomest diners ever
built. Tbe cars are inducive to
coql traveling as well as safety.
�addle fans reaUy cool tbe passelJ-
•
gers without bllzzing. Tbe tile
Hoor is cool, sanitary and does not
._, contl\in odors as carpets do. Tbe
sunken eledric Ugbts give suffi­
cient light witbout being glaring,
and the ventilation of these modern
cars removes the sting of summer,
Tbe service is a la carte, offering
the best 'the market affords,
In addition to tbis they have also
(!:Flnto'service new
steel coaches,
e ately finlsbed, which makes
hem th ploneerR in solid steel
traiDS operating in the South. /
For full infllrmation relative to
Seaboard schedules, etc., W'rlte C,
W. Small, "!'Jiv, Pass Agent, SIl­
'vannab, Ga.
'Resources:
Loans and Disconnts
Overdrafts
U, S. Bonds
Bank Building
Other Real Estate .
Furniture and Fixtures . .
Cash on Hand and with Other Banks
4
Liab,1ities:
Capital Stock
Surplus .....
Ulidivi�ed 'Rrofits
Deposits. .
FAIRFAX HARRISON.
p... ld.nt of tho
Railway Camp.ny.
All Coat Suits, Ladies' and Misses' Coats,
Silks and Serge Dresses will be so'ld at
�/3Iess than original price for few days.
Some Suggestions for Appropriate
Christmas Gifts
While making selections for Christmas gifts, don't over-
look our stdre. '\ Vie have on display a
ment of suitable gifts for men and boys.
handsome assort­
There is nothing
, Stuuley Boughton, one of tho prom­
inent young uramnttsts and uut hor. of
"Btndtewukes," diet} til MUllcllestcl'.
Eng.
'l'he tweuty-jlrst chttd, n son, was
b01'1I to Mr. uud Mrs. AI"hcns P. Mos­
lander, of l!Jmporlu, Ku n, Mra, Mos­
lnuder Is 40 yeors old.
1'ho Inngo Is not to be nllowed 01
governmeut house festldties ut Otto­
wu. 'I'he Duchess of Oonnnugnt hos
decided to drn W tile lIue.
Senutor Leo, of 'l'ennessee, intro­
duced n bill In the congress appro­
prillting $22.000,000 0 yenr for tho
construeuon nnd maintenance ot post
roads.
For sendlng 0 receipted bill for
$4.50 10 R "dummy" packnge C. O.
D. by puree) post, E. O. Debruton, U
shoo dealer, 01 Mllwaukee, wus fi ned
$25.
Mountnfn laurel wus ' proposed 8S
the omcllli notlonnl Oower of t.he ,Un­
Ited Stutes III n bill Introduced by
neprcsentut�\'e Kinkead, of New Jer­
sey.
As appropriate for this, our line includes
more acceptable than a gift that can be worn or used.
School Items.
Overcoats Rain Coats
Bath Robes Silk Sox
Linen Handkerchiefs
Silk nufflers
Tie and Sox sets in boxes, etc.
. (
Bear in mind that we are outfitters to mankind-carrying
a complete line of ladies' and gent's furnishings, shoes, etc.,
always at" prices that are right.
�rapnel1-Mikell Company
Statesboro, Georgia
"Hove you tost vour "uela�ttook?"
two men nsked John Tuylor, of De­
troit. ,To prove tbut be bud nut, THY­
lor produced It, The pnir grabbed the
poeketbook aud rau. It contnlned $60.
Jnsoph Anderson wus shot n nd kHl­
ed lit Lancaster, Pn., by Mnmle,I-11nd­
scy u t her uome. It is suld Anderson
WII. jealous ofolll" "on, wbo had ecltps-], Dear Santa: Please bring me a
cd him III wtnntug the utl'ect.lolls 01 horn doll and carrage, fruit and
the woman. She WIlS arrosted. 6')
,
President Wilson nppolnted Mis,
reworks. '...
Ji}vn L, MOI'IlIl II 'clerk In the war de-
Your friend,
1)1IlotUlC'nt In rvcognltton ot the GO Marie Preetorius.
yeu n. o,f. servtcc or ner 'lntber In gov­
ornmout employ. Mr. Mornn Is now
too old to work. Otvtt servtco rules
were w«lvcll hy executive order:
A hox of gingerbrcnd and cookies,
belh�\'(>d to cOllt«tn polfolon. whlcb WilE
,.eceh·ed by IIIrs. ·Ro.e Vosburgb
through the parcel post trom Stuyves­
lint, N. Yo, wus turned over to District
Attol'ney "�hltman at Ne\v York,
After nsldn,g (Urectlons to the tall
of tho Oreut Notblc Mountohl, 'ex­
plulliluJ! Owt he wonted to get 8S neUl
hCllv('n us [lo�stble Joseph Rltchter",o1
"Ilsfolaic, N.•1., went to the summit
filld litHed hlmst'lf by shooting.
'Veill'llIg' her hull' down over hel
Clll'S 111 th£' I)I'c;"utltng fashion will re·
Rult III �{l�s 1\tl.lllde RorlgeJ's, 0'( Join
KIIII .. bpin,q pl'I'mollent:I�' dru.lt. Sht
piol'('ed her ellI' drum with II hat pin.
Holler slaltes were brought Into ns(
In the posloflic� ut Ohicn,ro. to nccel·
L'!'lIte lllo\'cID(>ntfol of cl('rJ.;:� In tlH
chu(.'kin,g room, Thp :�IHlt('I'S hfl\'C fl
8t 1'1.:'1·(']1 of c01H'rnl'e lu the bnsement II
Mayor, P. L. Rountree; council­
men, Dr. W. D. Kennedy, L. H. Four young men from States­
Sewell, G. L. Williams, W. L. boro who attended the "Too Much
Jones and 1.. ·P. Trapnell. Brown" play, given by Statesboro
Metter is now ift a prosperous talent in Swainsboro
last Friday
condition, with demand for houses evening. bad an experience which
of all kinds, both residence aud fully convinced them that there
business, greater than ever before. was too much walking as well.
It is predicted. that under the ad- The young men referred to went
miuistration of Mayor Rountree up from Statesboro late in the af­
tbe city will conti nne upon the high ·ternoon in an antimobil�, au? tbings
crest of prosperity. weut s.atlsfactonly uotll they began
the return trip and had passed
Summit on the way home. It was
a wile o. two this side of that de­
ligbtftll town that the automobile
went dead. Crank as they would.
the machine refused to budge. It
was coming on toward midnigbt;
and tbe young men had bus:uess in
Statesboro early next morning.
They were "np against it," so to
speak. Tbere was an open road to
Statesboro and tbe only way to co'/­
er the 'uistance was to "hike."
Twenty-three miles is not impossi­
ble when tbe walkiug is good, so
the young men turned their faces
homeward. I was a weary walk,
but they made it, and the next
morning just as the sun peeped ov­
er the horizon the tired hoys peeped
in West 'Main street. They were
in time for breakfast, but not a
wink of sleep did they get before
time to go to work.
fRANK'S ATTORNEYS
CHARGE MOB SPIRIT
Metter Holds City Blection.
The annnal election of the officers
for the city of Metter occured
on W�dnesday of last week. Offi­
cers elected for the ensuing year
were as follows:
WAS RESPONSIBLE FOR ,CONVICTION
AS MARY PHAGAN'S SLAYER.
Atlanta. Dec. I5.-The final fight
to save the lffe of L. M. Frank,
conylded murderer of Mary Pha­
gan, was hegun in the Supreme
Court to-day on the motion for a
new trial, T e court made a con­
cession to th(! attorneys aud gave
them two days of four hours each
for the argument, instead of confiu­
ing them to. the customary two­
hours for eacb side.
Attorney Reuben Arnold opened
the argument for the defense and
was followed .by Solicitor Geueral
Hugh M. Dorsey. To-morrow Lu­
ther Z. Rosser will conclude for the
defeuse wbile Attorney General T.
S. Feld'er will make the conciuding
argumeut for the state.
Attorney Arnold laid particular
stress upon the contentit,n of the de·
fense that Frank was convided
largely as a result of the �ob spirit
whicb prevailed in and around the
The M. l-. ,So and tbe D. L. S.
conrt room during Frank's trial.
will, on Friday afternoon, Dec.
He �barged tbat Solicitor Dorsey
19th, at I o'clock, debate tbe sub­
had twisted and contorted every
jed: "Resolved, That women
should b�ve the right to vote.','
little circumstance into an alleged The speakers are: Affirmativ� (D.
proof of Frank's guilt. He attack- L. S.), Eula Brannen, Pearl Jones,
ed Judge Roan's attitude in the case,
especially as to bis refusal to grant
Grace Parker; �.egative (M. L.
a new trial when he admitted
S.), Geo. Sharpe Kimball, Rufus
be was in doubt .about tbe defend-
Oglesby, John B. Zetterower. The
ant's guilt.
public is invited to attend.
Solicitor General Dorsey argued School will.
close on the 19th of
that the state had presented euough
December aud re-open ou the 29tb,
circumstantial evidence aud more glvi�g on� week for Christmas.
than enougb, olltside of the direct Miss Maude Aiken has promised
teslimony of the negro'Jim Conley, to giye tbe ninth grade a "spelliug
to more tban justify Frank's con- match" on Thursday, Dr.c. 18th.
vidion. He said the defense seemed The words will be given from tbe
obsessed witb the idea that the state "Blue Back Speller."
bad done something wrong or ir- Prq.f. Usher bas urged the pupils
regular in tbe trial. He declared not to get hurt with Chri;ttOas fire-
that the brief of the defense was works. SCHOOL REPOR1'ER.
Pubhc Sale.
un 8_aturday, Dec. 20, I \vill sell
at the home place of the late, T. J.
Bird. much of tbe personal property
of said deceased, including bed­
steads, bedding, springs, tables,
wind')w curtains. chairs, pictures
and frames. books, wagou and har'
ness, and various otber articles.
J. W. Sanderson, Exr.
If You Read This,
do not inquire if you do not waut
tp ,buy �be best bargains in farm
land ever offertd.
AARON iMcELVEEN,
Stilson, Ga.
YOUNG MEN HAD LONG
WALK WHEN AUTO FAILED
"HIKED IT" FROM SUMMIT AND REACHED
HOME AT SUNRISE
hlot!l< Inng to ('over,
_ "rll'cl('s� mc!'(sn:;es, ·t.ransmlttcd II
(lISt'flll(.'£, of �.H48 miles. were rf'('pi\'C'1]
In' the J!O\'CJ'III1lCut wil'elf'lo!s �tntlo1t
nt l{nmlnn, "T. Y., German 'Vest. Af·
l'it'U, rJ'bey were sent from tho IIItutlOIJ
Itt Nllli('u. ncol' Berlin.
Miss Evn lDndurnllce Hurdler, n
member of the Mtssouri Geologlcn1
SUlovel' nnd' the ollly womnn mlninJ.!
cnj.!'inecr In t'lw world, Is 10 wed F,onnl·:
00 Greene, of New Albj(II�', ]11(1 .. gHol­
oglst tOll Ule M issonrl SUl'vey. 011 De­
cember 18 and tben quit her proteti­
aton,
CUJltnin .lnuws G, Dnds. COllft'tl
crute Wfll' veteron nnd writ'or of shor:
stories, Is dead lit his hump In Ollieu·
go, .He WIH:! n membnl' of t·he..·.elltllcl\�'
en \'011".\' during the 01,'11 "l'nl'. AI'ltll
t.he wul' he wAS n tobill'Co lJII'yt'1' ill
Cuba.
Ji'J'flIlZ BachmAnn, il blll('foHn'tl!
who still worlo. nt bls fol'g't' III rh,
locolllcU"e worlis of. elISel, o ('1'1ll II 11,\'
1II1s been chUSf'll to tIll I')\t·· 1l'1I(]ln�
role In "The 'MaglC' FlllU!," to hI" J,(i\'(,11
;.It the com'" Ollenl house Oll iJ£'C(.·ll1bl'i
1G.
'l1he 'Vhttc Sbu TJIII('I" Bnltll' (,Jill
ell Ull m'entCnl voytlge ut Q\I('cns:owll.
11'clunti. J1)ight Jnl1l1t-1(!� wert' I;:epl in
Preaching at Stilson. ('holns IlI1 t\Je Wuy iH;I"OSS fl'uJH Nc.·\\
Elder W. J. Brown of Emanuel
Yorl... ant] durillg the ·"n.\'I1l:!� L('0l'ulll
•
I
0
.Lombnrul. un Itullull, committed :o;ui
county. Will preach next Fnday" cl<le by jumplug o,."rbo,u-1t.
Saturday and Sunday morning aud Wben Mujor Gellel'lll 1"0011""';
evening at the Primitive churcb in Wood,
chlcf of starr of tbe Ollltl"
.
. • States AEmy, rethes from neth'p /':IeI"
Sttlson. The pubhc generally IS "Ice on Apr!! 22 next. be will mllke "
invited to attend tbe services_ I.ollr of the ""0"1<1, It was lellrMd ui
WII¥]IIU�OIl. General Wood will milk,
o study of the armies of tbfl g"oul
For for Sale.
Three and one half miles south
of Brooklet, 50 acres in cultivation;
will sell cheap for casb or note.
R. H. WARNOCK,
Brooklet. Ga ..
-------
Land Posters for sale
at th,e T1MES offd.
POWf'"NI_
Dr. '114'"10. "1f!ICJ. r..... wriles: "U Is
lhe leading blood puritler."Dr. WIIitebe... lIotcll!e. 8... p""""rlb•• II,
and wl\b P. P. P. comple\elycuredJ. H.
Davidlon, who had "uffered Onee. yeare
wltb blood poison and 80_.
-
....I S.to.... II Ik SIY_h'I:...IIIIII__
wriIeB: "Had ••ven B\ta.ks of HalarlBI
fever laatlng from • week to len days.
I leok YOUI medicine as a forlorn hope,
bnl now con!... \bal P. P. P. was a re.l
beneil\."
IT WILL HELP YOU, TOO-AT ALL DRUQQISTS-51.00
F. V. LIPPMAN. SAVANNAH. GEORGIA.-
Letters to Santa Claus
116·118 Bay Street, West
SAVANNA-H, GA.
'ry her something nice too. Now
dear Santa Claus do be sure and
Statesboro, Dec. (7, 19(3·
Dear Santa Claus: I will only
ask for a few things this year: A
,cowboy suit. a case, a cap-pistle,
fruit, firewo:ks, Q. big train, and a
drumb.
come.
Your little friends,
Otis, Liudsay and Wilbur Pate
Statesboro, Dec. 17, 19 I 3.
I am a little girl 7 years old. I
want you to bring me a ring and a
bracelet, aud some ,large vaces and
a large doll.
Your little friend,
David Turner.
. ,
Your little girl,
Lillian Waters,
Dear Santa Claus: You were
good to me last Xmas. I-.,want my
little sister, Ruby Anne, a piano,
doll carriage and doll, and please
bring her a drum, some fruit and
nuts. r
I want you t.o bring me some
fire crackers, a winding train that
will run, aud a drum. Bring me a
'
moving picture show, an Indian
suit and humpty dumpty toys.
Your little boy,
William Deal.
Dear Santa ciaus: I want you
to bring me a pair of gloves, a foot
ball, a bycicle, and some fire crack­
ers. Bring my little brother Ros·
coff a dozen steel traps.
Your little boy,
Stothard Deal.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl 7 years .old, and hring me' a
doll dress and some fruit and a
bracelet.
Your little frieud,
Margurite Turner.
Stalk Cutters for Sale.
We are in position to furnish the
old reliable Spool Cutter. Parties
wanting machinery of this kind
will do well to inspect our stock
before buying elsewhere.
A. ]. COWART & BRO.
Z. 'Fordham. Age 94.
Has '!Jirthday Celebration
Dublin, Ga., Dec. 14.-Sur­
rounded by 125 decendants, Zenus
Fordham of this county celebrated
his 94th hirthday at the bome of
his daughter. Mrs. X. J. Perry,
near Dublin,
Mr. Fordham has nine children
living, all of whom were present
Friday, together witb over 100
other descendants. His cbildren
are Mrs. Nancy Perry of Irwinton,
W. J. Fordham of Dublin, J. Z.
Fordham of Statesboro. Mrs� ZI. T.
Thomas of Dudley, Mrs. T. J.
Perry �f Dublin, B. F. Fordbam of
Metter, J. W. Fordham of Tooms-
r­
boro and W. H. Fordbam of Ir­
winton.
Mr. Fotdham bas nine children,
64 grandchildren, 54 great-grand­
children, 142 direct ded:ndants.
Some of his children are over 70
years of age, and all are hale and
hearty.
Statesboro, Dec. 15, 1913.
Dear Santa: I am a little boy
six years old, and I want a bycicle,
fruit, horn and fireworks.
Your friend.
Jerome Preetorius.
Statesboro. Dec. 15, 1913:
Dear Sweet San a: I am a little
girl! in the second grade, and I
want YOll to bring me a doll with
black bair. a folding doll carriage,
a doll chair. a piano and lots of
otber tbings. Also fruit and fire-
works, \
From your little girl,
Bernice Proctor. Farm to Rent.
Farm of 80 acres to rent in 48th
district. Write Mrs. Catharine
Hagins, Statesboro box 41 route. 6.
Dear Santa Claus: Please briug
Ole a train that will run. a gun, a
drum, and a lots of fruit and fire"
works. B,.jng me a fife if you
hav'j one. KAVANAUGH &.CO.,
Witb love from,
D. C. Proctor,
Dear Old Santa Claus: \Ve are
, HEADQOARTERS FOR
Fruits and Produce,
Hay, Grain ami Feed
THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE
tbree little boys aud - we go to
school and we want you to bring
ns a lot of nice things. We waut
3 boxes of fire crackers and we
want an automobile and a lot of
fruits and candy and don'! forget
our teacher. Miss M. Robin. Car-
Mall Ordm Given Prompt Pmonal AttentIon
WE SELL MERCHANTS ONLY
"MyMamma Says­
ltiSafe
.
for_Childrenr
"The Children'a Chil­
dren" Bre now us�ng
Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound and It is to­
day the same safe effec­
tive and curative med­
icine thattheirparenta
found it. Forall'collghs,
colds, croup, whooping
cough, bronchitis,
�oar8enes and tickling
In throat, use it. It
civell satisfactory' rc-
8'111t8.
,For Sale b7
Let US belp �ou with vour Christmas Shopping.
}t1�n
'
s Goods in Great Brofusion
.Suits and Overcoats, Shirts, Gloves,
Hats andNeektoear make Useful Gifts. I
"
'
'
..,.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES DURING THE NEXT
FEW DAYS IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
• Ladies'andnisses' 'Ready-to- Wear.
n,7Iinery, etc.
Shoes for nen, Women and Chil-
I .
dren, of every .Style· and Price
,
-
SPECIAL LOW PRICES FOR THE HOLIDA.YS.
/"loth,r's Christmas. Mother, the plttient. 'loving, suf- SMART M R N LRAVE IT -you hRven'tany 100 mnch sense to 'What the Cwu: JAap. prove some of the vaca!1t apace.
(C. R. Fance, in Dalton Cilivef'.) fenng creature that w,ould die for ALONE; FOOLS
DRINK IT. begin with, and wlien trouble over-' Hal Acco-"/isW .that are now eyesores, If we' could
It is less than a month now till her boy!
There is a vein of weakminded- takes you, you should by all means
...... get the atock out of the way.
Christmas, the greatest of all holi. Mother
the sweetest flower in all ness somewhere that causes'"a map have a clear head. The Statesboro Civic League
was Wishing all S�tetboro a merry
days, the day commemorating tbe the garden of life!
to hurl himself PHYSICALLY, The company I am representing organized In June of the present Christmas, and heplng for nntold
birth of tbe gentle Nazarene, Jesus. Mother, the friend to
'whom we MENTALLY, FINANCIALLY, is worth elgliteen million.. dollar�, year.. Differ�nt committees were happiness toat�end the city fathere
Every child, from tbe age of three turn when
all the world goes and l£ORALLY, and causes him to and when I atarted to work for It appomted whu:_h Have worked nobly and voters of our town, we Uk
to the age of three score and ten against
us! bring disgrace upon his MOTHER, three year ago, they told me that If
for the causes which they represent. them while enjoying the ChrlJt
years, look forward to some pleasure. Some day
this good, kInd and FATHER, SISTER, BROTHER, they could not secure SOBER men
The educational committee ha9 mas festivities, which their women
and happiuess during the yule-tide loving
mother will lie still i n and FRIENDS.
.
as representatives, that they would organized and shaped Into gQOd i�' a large measure prepare for
season. It OIakes no difference how death's
cold embrace, and as you_ When you are approached by dose dowt! the works. running
order a library, which we ��em, not ,� forget ,to consider
b bl h � b h d
look down' upon tbe tired and 'some low-lived, infamous cur to go Aud fiually: I
beseech you, hope later to merge into a public
The Cow.
.
um e t e ome, ow wretc e
Pres Clvtc Leaaue
tbe health, or what the conditinn wrinkled face, �very
heart-acbe into a club to order whiskey, just young meu and old men, to let library, which is needed In every
... �
may be, there is always a tiny ray
and paiu you have caused her will let the real manhood in you assert whiskey
alone. I write this in a town. For Sale.
'
of hope that Christmas will
-
brIng stab you like
a keen-ed_ged knife, itself and tell t·he skunk you are s�irit of kinduess, and sincerely A dramatic club
has al!ld been 126 acres of land 6 miles from
joy.
and you would give everything you hot goIng t.o touch, a drop of the
trust tbat �ou will decide to make organized under the direction of Brooklet,
100 cleared; 3 good set-
H is a beautiful picture to see tbe p'Dssess or bope, to possess
to cal.l POISqN this Christmas. fbr�tmas a day of joy for your the Civic League, which is doing tlements;
at a bargain.
k f Ch I t The d�y of the "booze arlt'st" I'S
ove ones, especially your good pleasing work, and will be a finan.
J. F. FrEUDS
bome brilliantly lighted on Christ- ber bac oT one more
r s mas. Q old MOTHER.
mas Eve, aud to see lbe faces all But no, she is lifeless
now a� it·s fast coming to a close-nobody
cial help to the leagne.
bright with anticipation of what too late.
wants to associate with a man when Statement of the
. Ownership, lIan- Our league has not made the
Santa Clau� will bring-every child On December twenty-fifth,
nine- tbey know his mind is poisoned alrement, Clrcnlatlon, Btc., show
that our neighboring towns
is light-hearted a�d free, and hap- teen bundred thirteen, there
will with whiskey. No one cares to required dy the A&of August 24th, 1912, have, for the reason that they bad
piness reigns supreme. be tbousands of broken
heads and have dealings with a man when his ������3�·lMas. Statesboro. Ga., for the no stock law to begin with.
The Christmas tree presents an- broken hearts-all caused by
that breatb is stained with rotten wbis- Edltor-ll. D. Turner, Statesboro. Ga. Our
sanitation committee has
I. h I"� II d key. {Managing
editor-D. D. Turner, made the effort to have that law
otber pleasing spectacle: tbe cedar damnable, bellS IqUIU'
ca e Statesboro, Ga.
all ablaze with tinsel, toys and whiskey.
. There was a time when traveling Busine.s manager-D. B. Turner. passed in our town. They present-
pretty light�-hundreds of little
Now you know just as well as I salesman carried a bottle of booze S��li.ho�r<:a·DU1.�OCH TIMas ed a petition asking for the remov-
faces lit up with expectancy.
do that it is true, and if you go in their grips· ,and used it to secure Statesboro, Ga.
Co..
al of slock from the slreets to the
h d tid f 01 witb tbe stuff you business, bu't that day. is Ion since
Owner5-'J. L. Coleman, 'D. T. Outland, voters of Stateshoro, which two-
The young girl who el'pect ber a ea a
, J. A. McDougal<l, J. J. E. Anderson, es-
beau bome Christmas�how happy do it witb a full knowledge
of the passed. tote D. R. Groover. E. L. Smith. W. H. thirds of tbose having the right to
b d' d d' There is no
room anywbere for Ellis, R. F. Lester. J. J. Zetterower. R. vote signed.
sbe is, and how her heart overflows sorrow, same,
Isgrace an egra- .
k' d
L<!e Moore, H. B.Strange. J. E. Brannen.
. witb tbe joy of the coming Christ- dation
that inevitably follow's. the dnn 109 man
now-a- ays; the L, M. Mikell "ne1 D. B. Turner. all of We are calmly and bopefully
mas'. "I appeal to you'
from my very moment whiskey is smelled on a
�tatesboro. Ga. . waiting and expecting our wiJhed
b b
Known bondholders, mortgagees and r
To my miud, thougb, the pretti- beart, to let wbiskey alone during
mau's reath, t at moment is all other secury bOlder's. holding 1 per cen.t for emancipation from the terrible
est picture of all is to see tbe 'face the approaching Christmas.
You confidence lost in the individual.
or nlOre of total amount of bonus. mort- uuisance of stock on the streets,
_ h Wbiskey has ruined and wrecked
gagesl or other secnrities-None. '
of a good old mother who has raised Clln add so much
to mother'S ap- T. B_ TURNER.
around our gates and doors, and in
. h'd homes, caused business failures,
Swom to anu subscribed before me d d d
a crowd of boys aud girls-a good. piness by stepplOg to er Sl
e now tbis ,oth day of December, 1913.
our yar s an gar ens.
patient mother who has stood the and sssuring ber
that ·you are go- torn the
rose blush from tbe cbeeks [Sf!A�l. R. F. DONA1,DSON. 'We feel sure of passing the no
ravage of time nnd is now in the iug to stay SOBER through
the of the wife, disgraced t!Je sister'and N. P. Bulloch·Co., Ga. stock lfw sooner or later. The
crushed tbe heart of the MOT.HER. (My
cOlUisijion exp�"es �ept., 19r5).
afternoon of life-to see her sur- holidays-tell her tbis and watch
rouuded witb her children aud to per de.ar eyes fairly glisten
witb
'know tbat her daughters are good JOY.. Be a MAN once for life.
senSIble women land her boys good, ';I.'his is not a temperance lectUre,
SOBER, upright, MANLY men. b�t a plain talk
from one mlln to
Somewbere, sometime,
. so m e anotber. I am qualified to talk
"near-idiot" started the habit of about tbis question-yes, I
have
celebrating the birtb of Christ by drunk the very dregs from
the bit­
drinking WHISKEY. ter cup of experience,
and you are
This shameful fact is just ex- getting straight ioods on tbe sub-
actly what prompted me to write ject..
'
-
tbis article and to bead it "MOTH- There
Is notblng smart in drink­
ER'S CHRISTMAS." I shall en- Ing wbis�ey.
I used to try to con­
deavor tft appeal to the very best in sole myself
witb tbe thougbt that
men througb tbe lOve a motber BRAINY mell drank-;:::llwart
toen
bears her boys. i n litature, prominent,
-
lawyers,
Motber, the' tlearest, tenderest learned physlclafi, etc.;
but the
-creature 'neath God's great truth
is that no SMAR� 'man ever
sky! driukiug wbiskey.
Card of Thanu.
,1
\.
No man is good wh9 drinks
whiskey; he may be a good man
just before he i'akes a drink; but
the one drink transforms' him into
another creature, and .then he is
irresponsible and dangerous.
The man who sayr; he can take a
drink'or leave it alotle, had ce'1ain­
ly better leave it alone.
When I see a young man just
starting in to drinK, it actually
scares me' as badly as to. �ee a little
child fondling a deadly lattlesnake.
Some men drink when ,adverse
condition arise-wben tbey imagine
they have a great urden to bear,
eta. God knows this is thel very
worst time to fool witb wbiskey
women of our natiou always get
what tliey wish and' work for.
The Americau nl'an is noted for bis
gallantry and willingness to serve
the uncrowned queen of bis bome.
Under discouraging conditlnns
the league has raised some funds,
which migbt have • been doubled
under other circumstances.
We, now have in the treasury
two bundred and nine dollars, which
sum added to one hundred and fiv!!
dollars raised by the Iihrary com­
mitter and fifty-li ...e dollars made
How much happier this world
would be if in growlqg up we could
retain the quickly forgiving dispo­
sition of the child. which seeks the
caress of the hand that a moment
before was used in cbastisement.
Farm For Sale.
One tract of 7 acres good farm
land, with good residence and out­
buildings, '7 miles from Statesboro,
Churches and schools convenient.
J. C. Quattlebaum,
'
..
Stafesboro, Ga., R. F. D. 7.
A man ever Hurts anyone else's
,feelings when he is perfectl' hap­
py-so, if you don't want your
feelings hurt . m a k ·e. everyone
aroun you ha py.
,,_-ti
r ,-
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
,
The Leading 1ewe-ler and Opto17i�tri.yt
,
Phone 178
The' Best
Beverage
under the
Sun-
,,;
(Gambled for ClJarity. GEOI{OIA IN BRIEF.
$50,000 FIRE IN ROME.
,-
EugenIcs "'1I1 be the moln toplo tor
discussion among the phystcinus at
the Seveuth Lrlstrtct when they cou­
vene in Rome, December 10.
Representu tlve EJwnrds. of .Qeor­
g lu, in u btu introduced PI'Oposc(rtbnt
t.he government l'efund the cott.on
tuxes collected during uud just utter
the civil wa'l'.
Judge Rlchnrd B. Russell. IIreshUng
judge of the Geol'glu srnro court of
OPIJCnlH, wttt be 11 cn udtdu te to suc­
ceed himself 011 tlre beuch at tbut
court.
Firemen Fought Blaze Which Thecat·
ened Whole Block.
'rho W01'st. OI'C Uome hns known In
sevurnt yours cnusect <1nlT�nge to prop­
erty In eXC(lSS of$50.000, UI1l� threat­
ened the entire bustue '8 socuou oi
the city beforc' it wus subdued by
firemen.
'I'be fl re orlglunted trom some un-
•
1,00w11 cause. tJl'Obllbly In the studio
or J. 'V. Hncl\:Mt, photogrnpber, and
burned tor mnny mlnutes In tno I'CIU
ot the blll1dlng�' frunting on Brond
street between Second and Third
avenues, t.he benrt of tbe buslness
sectlou, before Jt was discovered by
pussarsby. For n time it looked as U
lhe entire block would go up III
flumes,
Sulrerers from t.he. fire were Hack­
ett's studio, Dr. L. Ii'. McKoy's dentnl
ofhce, UnIty Sign Compnay, Cburles
HI Mny, sign pointer, Kress Ten Cent
store. the Clement-Pencock Olothtng].
Company. tbe Oberokee Nntlona'
Bank nnd the Ellte Tbenter, a monee
vlcture house.
___--.r-----------�-----------
Published Weekly By The
BUI.LOCH TIMES l' BUSHING CO.
A little' news item is goillg tbe
rounds of the press to the effect
that some two bundred·odd ladies
of Savannah recently engaged
in a game of cards at tbe home of
aile of tbe society leaders for the
purpose of raising money for the
education and civilization of the
mountain children of North Geor­
gia, Uuder the rules of tbe game
all the earnings were applied to all
educational fund, and it is said tbat
quite a SDUg little fund was raised,
Shades of civilization!
ID au outhouse in the suhurhs of
Stateshoro a few months ago two
negroes were engaged in a game of
re-cent ante. Officers broke in
upon them in an attempt to arrest
them and one of the negroes was
killed outright and the otber dan­
gerously wou!lded, The courts
never grind in this county without
some illiterate Degro is arraigued for
gambling. The judges of tbe courts
are particularly drastic iD tbeir
charges against the crime, aDd
justly so. One balf of the killiDgs
Teported in tbis county, or any oth­
er, for that matter, are due to gam­
bling and whiskey, The laws are
stringent against card playing, and
society teaches that gambliDg is a
twin evil to whiskey drinking.
The question i,s asked, bow milch
better is the game wheD played for
charity? What must tbe iliiterate
white child reD of the North 'Geor­
gia mountains think of the methods
ad�pted by tbe society for raising
funds for tbeir eDligbtenment? Who
really Deeds tbe enligbteDment, tbe
ignorant cbildren, 111iterate i n
books, or tbe ed ucated ladies, dis·
respectful of tbe law? Many crimes
are committed iD tbe name of cbar·
ity, but the I'(ambling beD!factor
is a new development of recent date. Sanitary Plumbing and Steam __
'Heating a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed First Class
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager.
8UBSCRll'TION, $1.00 PER YEAR.
Bntered as second clues matter l\larch
S3, 1905. at the postoffice at Statesboro,
OL under the Act of Congress, l\:'larcb
So 1879.
, Delicious
Refreshing
Rome Is to hu ve a new du \ll' nftcr­
noon nCWSJ)UpCl' In 'rue ltome Dally
News, which will publ lsh itt; fin�t Is­
sue 011 the utteJ'1I001l of JUlluo_ry 1,
lOU,
The Soutkcrn Kxpress 'office fit
Oglethorpe wns burgin rtxed, two CII8f1S
ot whisky nnd obout $100 worth of
clothing shipped to tuercliunts beiug
stolen.
A hydrogrnpblc survey of the S"�
nnnoh Rlver, trom tbe locks nbove
Augusta to Savannllh, wlll be ordered
ot once by tbe War Departmc.llt ot
Wushlngton.
Sa"annnh society gIrls wl11 Invade
tbe sbopplng distrIct for tour days
before Ohrlstma. to sell cundy In tile
principal stores tor tile benefit of tbe
Mn.garet Bottome fund to IIgbt tuber·
culosls,
'
Jlllss Lulu Arnall, oged 28, of Bnpe·
ville, was nll but fntnlly wounded
when her brother, who stood in tlle
doorWAY of tbelr bome, accidently dIs·
charsed n shotgun, the lend entermg
M.tss Aroall's neck, some of the pel­
lets strlldng 1l!:.lnst ber skull,
Gilmer supel'ior conrt.II(1jour�ed 8,f·
ter the jury return�d a "ei-dlet of
guilty o} voluntary mansillugbter In
tbe cnse ot the stnte nlrnlnst Ben
Joncs, wbo was charged with the mur­
der of bls fnther. Judge Patterson
sentenced blm to 1I,'e yeors.
A delegation of tlle representatives
of Sa,'annab will lea"e tor Wasblng·
tOD to formally tender PresIdent WII·
son an invItation to nttend tbe Na·
tlonal DraInage congress In Savannab
Dext April.
.Up to December IIrst th...e w•.te
19,011 bales ot cotton �ofnDed In Floyd
county trom tb'e crop ot 1918. From
tbe crop ot 1912 prior to tbe same
ante 14.,892 bales wcro glnne,l, Tbls
Is the government report nnd it sbow�
nn increase ot 5,010 boles over hud
yeur.
I'·
Au omclnl statement ot 1018 tn
figutes, gh"en out fol' Atlanta tor the
first time, shows on Inc're"sc of $17,-
456,490 in tnx returllS this year O\lcr
1912. \.rJllle inCl'ense is the largest In
the hl.tory ot Atlllllta, And exceeds
by opprox:)mntely $1.500,000. tbe In·
Cl'cuse nntlclpntcd lUI the· finul revi·
slou of the city budget, '
The Sn'-lInnnll ehnpter. 11nU-,'d
D"U�h�rsottheConrPd�r"cy,llllsex·I.�������������������������������������������I
telH.1cd un IIl"itutJolf to the' geu'crul
COllv('ntion to meet In Snvllnnuh next
Novemuer: 1\1rs. A. B. Hull, the pr!!�l�
dent of the·locnl cbRptm',-'Aent tbe In­
vItation to 1111'S, Dlllsy McLaurIn St.·'
vens, the presi<1ent o.t t,hc g,nerMl or­
gRulzlittol1 '-at Brnndon, M(��J. TherE
18 SILld to b. u'!. ooubt ot It. ac�ept·
Telephon, No. 81
THURSDAY, DEC, 18, 1913.
A mauy·sided man must find it
hard to be ou the sqnare,
Every mau who has never tried
it believes it is easy to get ricb
raising chickens.
ROW IN BOARDING HOUSE.
___4_
Some men will put up witb an·
noyance from their dog more read·
ily than from their child reD.
About tbe time a baby gets big
eDougb not to be a trial to look
after, she is too big to be cute.
It·s your own fault if your wife
doesn't oppear as entrancing aDd
tempting after marriage as before.
T!lose who wish they could do
certain tsings sboU'ld remember
tbere is notbini to keep tbem from
trying.
Wben a woman asks ber bus·
band wbat to do about a certain
thing, an arguemeDt is about to
begin.
Father and Son Are Shot at Columbu.
Ga.
Dcc JllcOlrrlstle, a boorder nt tb.
bome at 1111'S, J, W. Bornes, nmi
Barnes, husbond of the 'Womnn, be·
Clime Involved In u dlmculty lit tht
womnn's llome at Columbus, whet
the tormer drew his rlstol lind IIred
severnl times woulldlng Burnes tn th.
rlgbt orm and sboottng Bornes' 4·
yeur·old son just ,lbo"e tbe lett eye \1'be woulld ot the cbild Is serIous.Burnes nnd wite nre living apart, IIIs snld. 1t Is snld that Burnes, who 1&
aheged to bave been drinkIng, wenl
to .tbe bome ot bls wlte and began tt
raIse a dlsturhunce wltb tbe family,
and !bnt McCbrlstle Interfered in or·
der to protect !be cblldren, sbootlng
wltb tbe result .tated.
Barnes bos been arrested and lodg·
ed In jUll. MCObrlatle made bls ea·
AI
S�da
Founlain.
Qr Carbonated
, in Bolli••.
t-A
THE COCA..cOLA COMPANY. ATLANTA. GA;
Wbcntrtr .-Oll tee In Arrow Iblnk of Coca. Cola.
cape.
HIGH LlVINO.
��ox�xo�xoox��ox�xoox�
KIRKLAND
PLUMBING
COMPANY
Dar.' t buy your wife cut glass
aud pretty disbes uDless you can
afford to bave'ber iDvite ber frieDds
iu to u�e tbem.
Dre••cd Meat Cost Up 73.8 Per Cent
In Ten Year•.
Dressed' meRt Incrensed 73.8 pm
cent, In price from 1809 to 1009, not­
wltbstRndlng tllat the producIng kepi
pace Wltb tbe Increase In populatloD
during thAt period, llccordlllg to n reo
port by the C('IlSlIS HUl'cnn.
The totol '''Pili)' ot 811 dressed
meats tor both 1900 lIud .1899 ",a.
107 J10lllals -IJer (:noltu. Considering
only beef, \lcul, mutton Dnd pork, tilt
supply WitS 1(i5 110111'1<18 pc.r capita in
HlOH, COlDpttrccl wUh lOG [lCnn18 In1M9. '
'Phe figurps ore bnsed on the retnrns
of slaughtering houses only, wbleh In­
clude only Il\)Ollt. 65 per cent. of thE
totnl fll;odul·tion or c.1res�ed ment.
When maD bas provided food
and raiment be has provided oDly
balf of wbat his family bas a rigbt
to expect of bim.
At last a benefactor of mankiDd
and preachers bas discovered ,why
people go to sleep in cburcb. In·
harmou.ious color scbemes in the
decoration� are declared to be the
cause and now no mau need be
asbamed when his head droops for·
ward on bis cbest. He has an ali·
bi. Aud the preacher must needs
use care in tbe color of bis sermons
that tbey do not clash with the
Willi paper or femiDine bead gear.
Rl;d bot sermo�s sbould Dot be de·,
livered in a cburcb decorated in
green. The co!ors clasb. If tbe
color of tbe furDishings bas faded
the preacher must put plenty of
can:bine'iuto his discourse. A col· !'yo·tir selection will "not, ae"complete 1;1nles,s .you
. 'have :seen t;ny stock;;:cotlslsting of everything"kept
, i� a first-class jewelcy,:"store; My ,g�ods assort-
.
_' me�t, 'iso, too numerous, to mention.
'
'
,- ,
Statesboro, Ga.
Formerly of Ashburn. Ga.
��OCOXO��laxOX�XOXOXO���
It is funny but it never seems to
occur to voters tbat they are in any
way res-pansible for the rascality of
tbose they put into office.
Good women dou't seem to bave
as mucb influeDce upo� Dlen as
_ tbey should, Half the reprobates
in tbe world seem to bave tbe best
\' wives. Gifts of Quality,
"
Money Diilkes tbe mare go. so we
t, bave been taugbt, since we Viere
t habes. It migbt be stated witb
equal trutb tbat borses of teD make CLEMENTS HOLDS JOB. � .
I the Dloney go. orless sermon delivertd amid color· Geor,laa Reappointed on Intutt!"t..Iess surrouDdings would sootb a Commute Commla.loa. '
� Folks who wouldn't themselves cbronic iosomniac iota a deatb.like Tbat tbe pretotclellt bas practillallJ
� put their photographs au displa)' cletermln",l to fe·appolDt Jud.O�
.. 0.
for auy amo\1nt of mooey 're�lve; trance,.,
- ,Cle�ent., ot .Georllu�,.to !be �te��t.
• .
. '.
-'
..
'
."
'.
_,. • . CommerQe OOJllmisalon ,beca}De kaOWl
secret satlsfactlou out 'of Its dIsplay Aft�r ceotunes of well estabhsb· at tbe Whlt.e House. . ; .
� by tbe pbotographer. ed pr�ced�ut,: to tb� cODtrary we. D••plte .bls aelvan�ecl .a�e, 00'i"mI9'
I are informed tl:at' it is a mistake to alooer Olements
.tllIla vlllo,oua aDd i.
.. one ot tbe leadln.: rallrOMd experts 01
walk tbe floor olgots wltb tbe,pro· the national. Former Governor Gle'1n
digy wbich postpones until after ot Nortb C8rollna, wa. a caodlilat<
midnignit's boly bour tbe pbysical �or
tbe -place, !lut President W�!SOfl
, ,. _
blls decleleo to nppolnt hIm to tb�'IO'
culture of Its lungs. Not oDly bas ternatlonnl Bouodary CommissIon.
tlie fatber wbo bas praDced up:and
. ,�
down tbe floor witb bis yelpiDg off-
TWO SUI�IDES.
spring caused bavoc to his own Georgia Younl Girl and Youth Take
miDd and wrecked bis own natural.
' , Thclr Live•.
Iy angelic disposition, but we are
JIllss Jessie Rogel'S. a young 1I'0108t
about 18 or 10 yearG old, comm,ltted
told tbat such attempts to preserve .ulclele at the home at ber tuther.
harmo�y iD the household: aud who 1I,'es nbout 3 miles tram Zebuloll
Peace in tbe .neigbborhood bave
While her' mofher, "'08 prepllrlni
breakfllst she reUred to n room"tooll
been postively harmful 10 proper curbollc IIcl,l Rna WIIS dencJ In aefew
developmeDt 'of, the pbysics,! ,and mlnut�s_ . '
Dlent'al conditioD aDd disposition of No cHuBe Is
known tor tbe raab
the 'rising generation, whicb would
.deed.
oecome more pbysically perfect A Butler, Ga. ,1I""lIl.c)1 snys: ]Is-atll
and better dispositioDed if allowed Foy, "on ot Snm Foy.
In tbe uppel
part at this {'onnty I committed suicidE
to rend UDmolested tbe midnigbt by sliooUng 'himself wlt.h n sbotgun,
air witb yips,'yells aud cauterwauls. 'rh,· YOIIT,g man wns 23 years olrl
alld a memher or 8 promlnent tamtly
Despondcn('y over fillnnclal troubles
Is supposed to be the cnuse.
aDee.'
'
..
'. '.'
thave ::the iargest ieweiry bu�iness in this section
-
"the ,country, and mY.g(Jods rank above .o.ther.s
'
.in Quality 'and Price.
;( DoesQ't it make you feel cbeap
to tell a good story to a .frieDd, (JD'
Iy to bave bim remind you tbat he
III
was the one wbo told you tbe story
I iD tbe first place. !
Spme of our very Dice society
WOOleD in Chicago and other places
have kicked up qllite a bullabaloo
about tbe display of "Septemb!;r
Morn" in pnblic places- There is
� not as :Oucb suggestiveness iD tbis
;; artistic productioD in tbe altogether
;� as tbere is iD tbe spectacle of one
�t 'of these plump society ,"atroDs
�.I waddling around town in a tiRht.
fitting hobbl�.
1JIA.l10N1JS!
1J,IANON1J'S' !
1JIA.l10N1JS !
THIS STOCK IS LARGE
Whe4 you want good GOLl\) GQOD� and SOLID
SILVER, just think of
- -
J1AXEY G'RIJ1ES
·'FAGGED·OUT" WOMEN
(,
We are inclined aD our part to give
;vTill Find Help in This Letter. this advice serious cODsideratiou
tne.....orked. ruD down. "tagged out"
aDd not to binder in any way the
'WomeD wbo feel a� toougb !bey could proper developmeut of posterity,
....rdly drag alxmt, Sb0l1{d profit by pbysically or mentally. At tbe C. W. Brown, Prominent Hotel Man,Ilrs. Brlll's e:rllerlenoo. same time we wil! not criticize our Dies Suddenly.
Sbe slI>ya: "I was in a: vlJrY weak, neigbbor for followiug tiDle honor. . C, W_ H1'own ..1,;" ,'ecl'I\'I'1' for tbe
run-down, cODdltlon. Lite was nflt ed pfecede� aud stopping tbe hotel L,i"lh, rl;'opped <lc.<1 as he step·:worth Ih:tng. I could not 8leePd, was squawking in the old fashoned ped 1)1) the hol'el elevntor to gc'Wery De,"oUB, stome.ch bad, a.n wa.. to his room. Helll't trouule 1s sald tc
1I0t able to work. way. h."e been the C1II1R.. I
"I cODsulted wltb ODe or two pby·
.
Mr, Brown sturted 111 tI,e hor.1 bns·
.lcI8l1!. without benefit. I read at th�h���l��r�o��D�a�l'ilr�t:l�rthA?s�����onp�� iuess teu yettr8 ngo with tho KlmbRlI
Nino). ·helplng some one In a stmllar �::t!�c�Po�gJ t���11n���n���: Ft�;� ����� house In Atll1ntn .... Be wus -with UH
eGndlt10n 80 I began to take it. and it many yea,s dociOl's pronounced Il n locnl Laniel' from 1905 to lnOQ. 10".1900
etmply did wonders for me. 1 gwned g�e���!���tr�'et�rli��u t�cl���'�m�?tll�s'lgcni� be went to JacksolivillA, wlHlre bE
ill weight and If-am now In better. frcatJTlent"pronounced it Incurable. Sci· was with the Dunll uud Aracqn, re­
Ilealtb aDd 8tronger tban ever. 1 can ence bns provcn Catnrrh to be a constl· tuwlilg to Macol) last Sl}pt.emb�r.
Dot find words enough to tm\lse ����iI�Ju�:)�cr��'en���n��lerii��� ��t�I�:l� 1
1V!Dol.u-lIrs. W. H. BrUl, Racine, Wi.. 6��e'T��3�,ta6����diSbrlHto�iy C8�.::f't! Girl Fatally Burned. !
Thousand& or women and men who tionnl cure on the market. It Is lal<en In- 'fhe young dy.uA"hter of 'l'�oma8 I
'Were formerly ",ealt and sickly owe !��lg�l��lln 1�O�c�8f!3rre��I:r��s t\°IC \:6gd Kendrlek, who thes near Zebulon,
�lr' present rugged health to the and mucous surroccls or the sYstem. They. Ga. \,.as so b:.u:1t.v burned that sht
. ',�1»nd�rtOl 8treD�bireatln� etterts of ��r� t�n�u��.nds��lt�\�r�lr���a��Yn�aSfc�� II cUed soon arter. T·J�I' clothtnc CIl.U(lat1VllloL We guarau�ee Vlnol to build Umonln.ls. ,Cre In tbe :l'MI',1 1111(1 .he ra" ljllUI
)'011 up aud make you strong, It It \
.
Add,••• : F, J, OBllNEV '" 00 .• Tol.do, 0. bu.n»d IIlmost, to death, lIer frantic
ttoea DOt W8 gtTe back your money. Sold b, Drum;letll, 'me.
I
motb6!r beinl Uflilble to titop ber:
'P. ,l , ' • Take Ball's Fam1'ly Plila for eonatlpat.lol\o ,
" !:.!!!!�..!!.t.!!&glsts. Stateslioro, �.. __ .. _-'- _ . __ . __ "
- - ,." ,
'
.' .1
.,.,._
DROP'S DEAD IN ELEVATOR.
Beware of the cheapest gold goods you can find; if you don't,
you will be deceived. If you fail to see :what you want,
just ask us to show you through our stock and )"ou will be
convinced. Can roll out the gold and make� goods 'to order'.
"
of
ROYAL
,BAKINa POWDER
Absolufely Pure
A""olufely has no su""""",'
Many mixtures are offered as
substitutes for Royal. No other
baking powder is the same In
composition or effectiveness, or
l so wholesome and economical.
nor will make such fine food.
,.
Royal Is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal -Crape Cream of T�rtar
\
...
Wbile making your Christ!11as
purchases, don't overlook our stock
of cboice gifts. W. H. Ellis Drug
Co.
Mr. J. B. Lee is completing a
bandsome seveD·roOtD cottage ou
'Sav'\oDab avenue, whicb will be
occupied hy Mr. W, T. Hughes.
•
..
Nice line of fancy and' staple
groceries at low prices at 1.
.
S. . L,
Miller's.
It
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Ogdechee'Lodge No. 213
F, &A. M.
Ret;;_ulnr eonnuunicatious,
first l'riduy at s· p, �ll., Dud
third 1;uesday at 7 p. rn.
Visitin� brethreu always
cordially invited.
A. F. M0!t}US, W, �L
D. B. TUR:<1F.R, Sec.
,
STATESBORO YOUN6 PEOPLE PRESENT
PLAY THERE FRIDAY EVENINB
To a good-sized audience tbe
young people composing the States­
bora Dramatic 'aub presented the
play, "Too Much Brown.Y' in
Swainsboro las: Friday, evening.
The party left bere during Friday
afternoon i D autorl'libiles and
reacbed Swainsboro in time to pre·
sent the play at 8:00 o'clock. Af·
ter the play part of tbe compaDy
-=::;:::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;����;;�;;;;;;::::::::�� returned home, tbough several of'" tbe youPg people staid over till GEORG IA-Bu�t;ocn COUNTY:
. Cit"-) and Count'''-) The Cbristmas balidays are now Saturday.
All ,parties are hereby worned against
J' J t b d 'II d h S bo extenllin!l any
credit to my wile, Roxie
a an, D t e tates ro young, The outcome of tbe plar was en· L, Marlln. in any manner whatever,
people who have attended scbool . I . fbI b d They are al." warned against buying any·Mayor P. L. Ronntree of Metter, tire y satls actory to t e
c u ,an thing in the way 01 personal effects lrom
was a viSItor to tbe city yesterday. away during
tbe fall are expected a Dice additiou was mtlde to tbe my I"rm when trading with her. Tllis
to be home witbin Dext few days. f d' h b d f b C··
December the 11th, 19'3,
Choice fresb groceries at lowest
uu 10 t e au s!> t e IVIC J.' II. ,MARTIN,
prices at 1. S. L. Miller's.
Come to our store to make your League, of wbicb the Dramatic 1""....................""""""...."""...."""""''''''''''
Christmas purchases; a nice liue of Club iD aD auxiliary.
. ---,
S
·
11Mrs. Sidney Smitb is spending useful and beautiful articles to se· P lre aseveral days i ri ''"SavBDDab, tbe lect from. W .•H: Ellis Drug Co. It is understood to be the inten· ,f b tion of tbe >club -to present the playguest 0 er parents. -" The newest'anioDlobile in tbe city at a later date in other nearby
I bave farms of all sizes for.-sale. ,is:the haDdsome'Bulckrecehred duro
, CORSETSIf . b f tOWDS, including Sylvania and MiI-you are JO t e market or a place ing the week by Mr. W. H. Sim·
J F F' Id len.
Tbe work of tbe Dramatic
see me. . .
I
Ie S.
DlODS, wbo weDt down and drove it
M H d f
Club bas been highly commended (Not lold i. ItO'II)
r. J. W. allan, d GlenD' up froam Savannah the first of tbe
' ,
ville, speot Sunday in tbe city witb week.
by tbose wbo have' witioessed the Wear a corset made to fit you.
h· f b M E d -preseDtatioD
of" Too MDcb A k f d
.
IS at er, r, -. D. HollaD . Fine selection of China and Cut Brown."
s or a emonstratJon.
Fancy Box Paper and Envel' G1as� for Christmas gifts-nothiDg Telphone or send post
card to
opes- a cboice line to select from could b·e more suitable for friends, Store to be Closed, ' Mrs. L V. EMMITT. Cors.tl·"re,
-at W. H. Ellis Drug Co·s. sweetbeart or wife. W. H. Ellis -
...
d D
On account\()f taking stock, ou.r' ,
Mr. and Mrs. . J. Mayes are rug
Co.
store will be closed on Mon.ay atid 'Phone "NO. 91
visiting SavanDab today, having Mr. L, V. Cox aDd family, 'who Tuesday, Dec. 29tb and ,3t)fb.
-
-+-------------------------
•
gone down tbis afternooD in tbeir have been resideDts !If Statesboro • STA�llSBORO M.ERCANT1LE Co, Statesb.oro Buggy & Wagon' Co.
automobiie. dnring tbe paSot year, left Tue�day
for Waycross, where tbey wil1-.make
New Superlnteudent Arrives.
tbeir home. Mr. Cox bas be�n eD' Mr.
Seaborn Grimshaw, tbe new
gaged witb Messrs. MclJougald, superintendent
of tbe Savannah &
Outland & Co. as stiller for tbeir Statesboro railwllY,
arrived last
Clito plaut. evening
and assumed bis duties
tbis morning. Mr. GriDlshaw is a
Fancy Boxes and Tissue Wrap- brother of H, B. Grimsbaw, wbo
ping for Cbristmas packages give a
neat aud attractive appearaDce to waS formerly superintendeDt of the
your gifts. For sale by W. H, road: alld has bad long railroad ex·
-- Combs, 'Brushes nud Manicure Ellis'Drng Co.
" . F b' I
sets-uothinl'( more acceptable as a penence.
or t e past sever&,!
-gift-a nice IiDe to select from, \\I, Witb only two more days
for tbe years be bas been conDected witti
H. Ellis Drug Co.
• pa);ment of state aDd COUDty taxes, the Seaboard Air Line, Bnd cODles
Mrl. R. J. H. DeLoacb, after a tbere has been a rusb dU,ring the bere from
Nortb CaroliDa, wbere
visit of several days with ber father, week at the collector's office. It
is he bas been in cbarg�'o,f, exteD�iv�'
Mr. E.-D. Holland, left yesterday expected tbat Friday and Saturday construction work
fof lhat,road.
morDiDg for ber bome at Experi· will wItness tbe greatest
rusb the Mr. Bacot will leave at oD�e:,for
ment.
. collector has bKd, aDd maoy tbou· bis Dew duties at Americus. I.J
LAVADURA, greatest cleaDser
sand dollars will be paid i�. For Rent. ';
of the age. It cuts the dirt out a� A �l[ ofl.Norris eaodies, a bot· 5 r(1Om cottage on' ZetterQ"'el'
auy stage. SC package. For sale tie of Hudout Perfumes, tbe very I M t'
,-
tit
by J.,B. Bllrus aDd.,H. Chlrk�; ,., thing ',your wife,' sweetheart' 01: ay;)oue;. a,Pp � ,at,
ar lOS 10 �
Messrs, Jimps JaDes ,and Frank friend WOllld .. _ppre�ate most-at �t?re. ;:
". '",,;
... Parkerleftye8terd�ymorniug fo�W.H.EllisDrugC's. I,anler-Peacoc.c �, ... "'17 '''I'',,",
.
b t'h .�1.
Kausas City, wbere tbey will bny The price of cottotq)U �lle ilocal: ,At the home of the bride's ���. ',: u,ntt "'Ueeem er '2,,7 lVe 0,,er
'.
a ca'rload of stock fo,r tbe local marktt bas coDtiDued· steadily reots. Mr. and Mrs L, u. Lallier,
. .. ,
k ,�
, ,
, market. dowDward eluring tbe past several Dear Aaron, on 'Suuday "1'aftetuciP;" '. .,. sloe 0,
Our line �f 'CbristDi;s gifts in. daysl and is'lpwer DOW tban at an.y. 'pec. /4, Mi. c;" A. �eacock ',and
cludes tbe nicest in Perfumes, CaD' time siDce tbe season opened, up· Miss Bessie Lanier were united fu
dies, Toilet Articles· aDd' fancy land cotton ranging dowD to 9 marri�ge by'Re'v:E, C. J. Dickeos.
goods. W. H. Ellis Drug Co. cents for tbe lower grades. T�e After 9 couple of days spent vis·
Mr. RaymoDd Crumley will leave market has beeu almost bare duro iting frieDds in Statesboro tbe
this afterDoon witb Gis family for ing the week as a result of tbe 10'1'\' yOUDg couple returnedl yestet4ay
BaiDbridge, wbere be will make Iprices. morDing to tbeir Dew bome already
bis bome for the future. He will The Cbristmas season is near at prepared, 'where they bave begun
�ngage in farming. hand-time
to thiDk about wbat bousekeeping.
you are going to give your friend. Mr, Peacock was for several
See tbe immense stock of suitable d
.
b tbe Distrl'ct
gifts at W, H. Ellis Drug Co's. years
connecte Wl!
Agricultural scbool, and is well
Mr. Haryey Brannen returned
Mr. W. G. Nevil, son of Repre· known and higblv esteemed .by 'a
Tuesday fr�m New York, wbere be
sentative S, L.. Nevil: was operated Jarge circle of h'iends bere. 1'Ile
bas -been the past several mODtbs
on last Saturaay at the local sani· bride is one of the most cbar�iDg
taking a course ill ODe of thl'! lead·
tarium for appeDdicitis, and bis YOUDg women.of tbe county, and a
ing law scbools.
friends are pleased to learD of his large circle of friend� are extend·
satisfactory improvemeDt. Mr. ing congratulatious upon _ tbeir
Nevil has been in atteudance upcu
-
bappy uDio�.
Mercer University, and was strick· __
.
eD tbere last week, and thougbt
best to come home for tbe operation.
Gift articles suitable for all, botb
yonug and old, rich and poor, both
seusible and artistic, at our store;
cion't forget us when you go to huy
your Cbristmas gifts. W. H. EI·
lis Drug Co,
UTOO MUCH BROWN'" P'UYEO
• TO SWAINSBORO AUDIENCE
Notice of Glu Days.
For the week hegillPing Dec. 22.
we will operate our gins every ,day
except MODday; alter that week we
will not gin on Mondal( or Tuesday.
but on tbe last four ciays of eacb
week. BLI1'CH El_LIS Co.
-
Stockholde�8 Ile<;tlug. G ROCE R I E S ,A meeting of the stockholders of •
the First NaiioDal Bauk of Stat.es·. h
boro, Ga., will be beld at their ." I wls,h to lInnOUllce to t €
banking office on Tuesday, 13tb 'II pubhc that I .nave pu�­
J,nurar3, 1914, for tbe purpose of chased the grocerydepary:ment
eleJ;ting �irectors for the .ensuiD$ of,the E. Smith Grain Co.,
year. and sucb, at Iter busmess .as and will carry a complete line
may be necessary. 'f h' f
.
f..·t
J. W. JOHNSTON, Cashier.
0 'c Olce an�y grocenes, .U1.
____-�� and confecttonery, .and' wJ!l
appreciate a share of the pu�
lie atronage.
We tbe undersigned heirs of Jef.
Ierson Bird, deceased, bereby ,arD
all parties against buying' the fol­
lowing decribed property, now be­
ing advertised for sale by Mrs.
Julia Bird, widow of the SAid Jef·
fersou Bird, as bel' property, af> the
title to the same will be contested
in tbe courts. Said property being
tbe laud located ill the western
Wirt of tbe city of Statesboro,
i zocth G., M. distrlct, Bulloch
county, coutainiug four acres more
or less, and bounded as follows:
On the north by lands of Mrs. Ida
Donaldson, cast by tbe lands of
Harmon Proctor and A, J. Proctor,
south by West Main street, west
by a lane. the same lJeiug the place
OlPwbich the said Jefferson Bird reo
sided at tbe time of his death.
J. R. ROACH, ,
Attorney for the Heirs of
Jefferson Bird.
We have au band one thousa�d busbels Texas Red Rust Proot
Seed Oats,
We keep au hand the best grade of Linseed Oil and White Lead.
Cotton Seed-Hulls and Meal are cbeap now., a carload of each
on band. Let us trade you some for Seed.
We handle American Wire Peuclug=-car to arrive tbis'week,
Just received a big supp'" of Fish Netting in all size meshes.
, We handle the Augusta and Mac?n Brick ;, one hundred tbou-
,sand aD hand. ' ,
\We also carry Isime and Cement,
.
,
We have just received anotber shipment of Coffins and Caskets.
all sizes.
R. . WARNOCK.
To the Voters of Balloch Couaty:
T �erehy onnounce myself" rcaudidete
lor Sohcitor of tbe City Court of States­
boro, subject to the ]914 democratic
primary. Your support will ba appreci-
ated.· Respeclfully,
, H. M. JONES,
It is easier to learn tbin�s tban
it is to teacb others.
Farm Wallted.
The undersigned wishes to buy
good farm of about So acres If well
located, or would lease for staud­
ing rent good one or two horae
farm for uex�J'ear, if two borse
farm must have two settlements.
C. H. S.EI.t.1tRS,
S�atesboro, Ga., R. F. D. No.1.
Ro�m for Reut.
Furnisbed room on Nortb Main
street, convenient to good boarding
bouse. M s .. L. V. Emmett.
Warulall'. ,
A few Cash Specials
FOR THE'HOLIDAYS
STATESBORO. GA.
3·lb Maryland Cbief Tomatoes . loc
3.lb Bqll Head Apples • ._" � IOC_
3-lb First·class Pie Peach ----.------------1�
2.lb Dessert Peach __ • • IOC
Fancy Evaporated Peach\!s � . per Ib, IOC
3-lb V. C, Hominy • • IOC
Herring Roe • • : ICC
Fish Flakes_ __ _ , __ . JOC
Fresh Prunes • ·_1QC
Durkee's Salad Dressiug - - __ - - -- - -- _I!'C
Eagle hraDd CondeDsed Milk " • 'Sc
Full Cream Chee�e . 22�C
Best Grade ButteriDe . ._ ..... 2SC
Best Grits . • per pk., 30e
Good New Syrup--------------�--------------------per gill., 'IOC.
Good Grade Pic Nic Ham . • - - -- _ISC
Best Creen Coffee __ : .� .. • __ per lb. 20C
Good Pure Coffee, Roasted-Whole Grain or GrouDd
" '" 2'SC
'I '�I II II Ir ,. II
II
30C
Arbuckles' ; • . _
" " 27c
Luzianne •
II II 27c
Jackson Square Coffee __ ,
· '! " 27c
All Grades of Rice at Rigbt Price
Raisins, Currants, D-ates, Figs, Nuts-everything for Fruit Cakes-au,.
fresh.
'Phone 27
Farm Implements. Dane Mowers
and Rakes, Roonng, Wire Fencing
Buggies. Wagons and H a r n e s s.
Coffins. Caskets and Embalming
'PHONE 68 ..
.'
H.Goods of QualitySee uti Before Buying
OVERCOAT· AND
,SUIT �S,:ALE,
.t' .
o.ur
I,
/
Overcoats and� Suits,
I •
at and below cost for CASH!
"
,"
Overcoats 500;0 Olf
,,' Suits at and below cosi...
1Joy's Clothing at the lQwes�
pri�es you ha,ve ever seen'
miss this 'Opportunity,
Clothing cheap!,
to
SA:NTACLAUSRHYME
8y IDA KENNI8TON
P cture. by F.nny Y Cory
Thl. la the Sleigh
T�at carried the Paok
That Santa Claus brought at Ch�
OUTLOOK GOOD IN
SOlTlllERN STATES
CONDITIO
;M.ftuf.:-tVf"Cf"S 1ft "Mt Unes H. e
lJIema.nJ Rw f'roJart.--Run On
Pull T m<-4:urn Crap Sho... Up
" <II
dl�Ji·�� MOTOCYCLES] (._
eJ11UU¥1' FOR -1914. J
-
Nopoloon. M ..ok•• In !'lot LIstOft ng
to Robort Fulton
The fate of the wo Id might have
been altogether d Iferent bad Na
poleon Bonaparte I stened to Rob­
ert Fulton 10 the early part of the
last century Napoleon understood
that Great Br ta n WIlS h l! most
formidable foe und t�lIt \0 long as
she ruled the sells h • power WIIS 10
danger
But Wise though lie was and revo
lut onar-y h s Ideas he co lid not
see tl e practical value of Fulton.
invent ons Fulton bad been earn
mg what be could by paint ng and
exhib tmg panoramas so that be
migl t corry 0 t 80 e of hle gTeRt
deus Finally he succeeded n get
t ng enougb money togetber to
build the first aubmur ne vessel tl e
world bad ever seen and be re­
rna ed under water n It for S1%
bours A comm ss on watcl ed tl e
exper n cnt but feared for the lives
of tl e operators who m ght go
do vn n a vessel of th s k nd nnd
rejected tl o Naut I s not know ng
that they were throw ng nw y Na
pol�n s greatest opportun ty to
ovei'l!on c tl e Br t sh fieet I'he
d awing of tb s vessel has been d s
covered n tl e French arch es and
as we look at t e wonder I ow
Fulton n n ged t espec 01 y before
the duj s of 01 ctr c ty and tbe stor
age of co p essed a r
But Napoleon as
one n ore opport n ty to so ve I n
self Ful ton was not d acouraged
b t was ready tw 0 ) e & Inter 1\ th
plans for the stean propel ng of
vessels b� I ch the French em
peror m ght love crossed the ch n
nel n a few hours and fallen upon
the Br t sh as he pleased Here
aga n the comm ss on rejected tl e
dev ce and the d scournged Amer
can I ad to ret TIl to the Un ted
States where he fin lIy succeeded
n prov ng what every o�e deemed
imposs ble-that a vessel could be
propelled by steam The design of
the steam vessel offered to the
French has been preserved III PaMS
and by exam rung t one may see
how perfect the des gn was and
what Napoleon m ssed -New York
World
Tbese a e tbe Relneleer
Tbat drew tbe Sleigh
Tbat carr cd the Pack
Tbat Santa Claus brought at Christmas
Tb s s the house
Where tbe Re ndeer stopped
Tbat drew he S e gh
That carr ed the Pack
Tbat Santa Claus brought at ChrlstmlUl.
60 000 brand new red machines Will go out·over the Indian
trads during the commg year-the greatest motorcycle produc­
tion m the history of the mdustry
They Will flash forth fully armed With Thirty-Eight Better­
ments for 19141 Armed With powerful and beautiful Electrical
Equipment! Armed With a New Standard of Value which must
completely overturn all eXlstmg Ideas of motorcycle worth
All standard Indian models for 1914 come equipped With electric
head hght electric tall light, two sets high amperage storage bat­
tenes electric sllInal Corbm Brown rear dnve speedometer
You oaooot Cully reoUze the 1914 lodioo without a tborou'" Itudy 01 tb. 191f
Jod 00 Catolo, 11 mokel pia 0 a hOIl oloompell o,lodloo lootl tbot .U motor­
cycle oterelted meo 000 0001 der to the r nol pro&t Send lor tbe 1914 ladlo.
Catolo, tbe malt otereltio, volume 01 moloroybloUleroture you vo ever ...d
The. 1914 line of Indian Motocyclea comtata of
4 H P S ogl. Servioe Model S200 10
7 H P T" 0 Two Tweoty Five Re,ol.. Model 225 00
7 H P T.. 0 Two S "If Staodord Model 260 00
7 H P T.. 0 LI,bt Roadlter Model 260 00
7 H P T.. 0 Two Speed Re,ular Model 275 00
7 H P Twio Two Spoed Tounll SI_dud Modal 300 10
7 H P TWla Headee Spoolol Model (wllb Bleotrlo Start.r) 325 01
Prk.. F. 0 B F,.,to'7
LEWIS. Agent Statesboro. Gal.
II Is the Chimney big and wide
at Santa Claus climbed down fn.
side
the House wbere tbe Reindeer
Btopped
rTbat drew tbe Bleich
t carNed the Pack
!llaus ":-0 g at Christ
100 acres good farm land
d stnd near Blatchton 20 acres
under cUltl'l'3t on I" acres add
tlOnal UDder good wire fence good
dwell ng and tenant bouee as good
farm or truck land as the county
affords lies on the waters of Black
creek 3 miles from S & S R R
Address
HUDSON C BURNSED
Rte No 1 Ellabelle Ga
'Thla Is tbe Stock ng long and fine
>rhat tbe ttle g rl hung at tbe end
ot tbe Itne
There by be Hearth whe e all In •
row
stockings hung wa ng for
Santa you know
;rhey hung by the Cblmney b g and
wide
That Santa Claus cltD1bed down In
side
At the House where the Reindeer
stopped
That drew the Sletgh
�t carried the Pack
Tba' Santo Claus broulht at Christ­
mal -From St Nlcholaa
For Sale
two good young mules al)d Vlagor.s
casb or good note
A
.. AtW
Spence and the Oeo mal 8Yltem
• Herbert Spencer regarded tl e
decimal system 85 a most dangerous
nnov t on A clause III tbe ph
losopher s will prov des tl at ii
\I th n ten years after my death"
b II shall be introduced nto pari a
ment for the comp lsory adopt on
of the metr c system for ve ghts
and meas res I des re that my pam
phlet ent tied Ag nst the Metr C
Syste n sh III be repr nted from
the stereotyped plates wh ch .ere
cast m February 1901 With snch
corrections as are mdlcated n a
This I. the Hearth where, all In _ copy of the pamphlet depos ted III
row my safe and that sucb reprmted
ltocklng. hune wa1ttnc for pll nphlet shall be d strlbt
ted grot 8
and at the expense of my estateSanta, you know
among members of both bouses ofhunl by the Chimney bl. aDd parliament and shall be put on salewide
down'� by mv publ sl ers at a nommalSanta ClaD. climbed
pr ce
The
They
That
side
At the House wllere the Re1nd_
stopped
That drsw the Sle gh
Tbat carried the Pack
That Santa Claus brought at �
mas
,RESENTS BOUGHT FOR SHOW DIARY FOR CHRISTMAS GIFT
IExploltlng Ono. Own Vanity In 8. Peoullor but Pleoolng
Rom_bronc.
I .towol of G fto I. Poer Show ng AbIent Fr end Wal In
Pol cy
Mind of Donor
The most miserable Chr stmas pr_
ient the kind that no b mau being
Is
rich enough to altord Is tbat
which
lis bought to make a show to esplo t
one s own vanity �
When you are tempted to buy
show off present remember that
the
plent has some gh.
Oue. 0
ders ands wi I be made unhappy
y that kind ot g It You
know your
.THE 'FEATURE OF THE
TAX EQUALIZATION LAW
WJi.lIN'CRUSE TAXATION OF THOSE WHO
ARE OOBBERS
(Savannah News)
Stale Tax Commissioner Hart
bas done and is still doing excel­
ienl work in explaining the law for
the equalizing of taxes, What
promised: to be an unpopular law is
in a fair way of becoming the most
popular piece of state legislation in
'recent years. At the start tbe law
wasn't understood. The people,
particularly the farmers, got the
impression that it would greatly In­
crease tbeir taxes. Tbtobgh Judge
tIart's explanations they lire find·
ing out tbat it will only \increase
the taxes of tbose wl-o have been
presistently dodging their taxes.
The effect of it will be to decrease
tbe taxes of those wbo have been
making fair returus.
Judge Hart, in explaining tbe
law, has visited many parts of tbe
state aud nowhere bas found com­
ptaints �f it after he explained it.
On the contrary, there was very
general approval of it. The reason
isplalu. A great deal of taxable
property has been escaping taxa­
'Ii�n. Judge Hart gives it as his
opinion that 110t more than one­
seventh of the taxable property, at
the present, is on the tax books.
If that is the case, and he is well
qualified to give an opinion on the
question, it ought to be possible to
greafly reduce the tax rate after
the next assessment. The rate is
now five mills with only one·sevel1th
of the taxable property paying
taxes, What ought it to be whel1
the �ther six-sevenths are assessed?
Does it seem unreasonable to say
that It will be possible to Cllt the
rate to three mills or even to two
and a half mills?
But how is tbe otber six·sevenths
to be reached-to be got on the
tax books? Tbat is the problem
with which Judge Hart is' dealing
now.: He is telling couuty com­
missioners that tbey must appoint
capable' lIIen as equaEzers, Tbe
equaiizers lIIust not Le time serving
politicians or nlen who are ,�illing
to grant favors: They must be
men who Iwow tbe realty in tbeir
respective counties and its market
value and who can point out those
�ho have large personal holdiugs
that are taxable, and they must
lischarge their duties without fear
or favor,
'
A ,'ery great resp0tlsibility rests
upon the eq�al,iz�rs., On them de­
pends, in � larg'� ll1easure, thelsuc­
cess or failure o! ,t�,e law, If t,�ey
are lacking il1 any, respect the at­
tention of tbe Ta;x Commissioner
wiJl be directed to them and. they
will have to revise their work, It
is evideut from tQe �fforts that the
Tax COUlmissioner is making in be·
half of the la�' that it is his pur­
pose to ha\'e it fuJly aud fairly en­
forced,
"
VOLUNTEER .TO OlE.
411"-�
Man Ollered to Take Woman'. Place
on Scaffold.
A letter WDR recetvod tit New Hn ven,
Conn., trom W, 'I', S, MeO, Loury, ot
,Toledo, In which hf' nlft'I'!:i to tuku thf
place ot\.\ll's. B('�!oIi(' 'Vnl(\'fi('lrJ on the
scaffold it the wntunn I� dented II new
trfal, so she milo('ht return to her ch ll­
dreu. III his letter he- su ld :
IIIf they must bUill; someone, "
they will let. Bessie gu to hc" bables
nnd bell me what da y Ihl.!�1 W11Ut me to
come there, II will riu!oIt, my bustnese
and come and tnk e her pIneo on tlit
scutl'old with 8 SOllie 01.1 my fncp, fot
abe has something to live tUf und )
have not."
BOLD EXPRESS STEAL.
Lone Bandit Secured Package eo••
• talnlar $2,000.
An unknown robber concealed hlm­
selt aboard the express car ot a South­
erl' Pucllic train, at Ne.. Orleans,
kno"cked the express mOBsenger uncclo­
aclouH and escaped with a package
containing '�,OOO. " <
The discovery ..as made at nati­
han, a rallroltd terry ten mileS up tli.
river.
BRVANS !\T ASHEVILLE.
Secretary and Wife Will Spe." H�II.
day. Th�e.
Secretary ot State and �rr•. wu­
lIalll Jennlnl's Bryan ..Ill he Ashevm.
visitors durh,l' tbe Christmas holl­
d.ys, arrlvlnji December 19 tor a atay
ot .everal day" at Grove Park Inn.
While there Secretary Bryan ...·111
make no public appearances, having
decided to flO to Asheville to reouper­
ate.
R.adlum Depoett Found In;.Mlnnesota,
Ohartes Coleman aud J,ames �HUer,
)f Brn lnerd, 7\111111" the latter an OWDer
ot mlnerul IUIH.1s on the Ouj una range,
have, with OCQI'gc D, Woodu,aon, Ft
,M., beau nrospeetlug on R section of
Lbc rnngo nnd believe they un ve dls­
covered n source of rurllum.
po.tomcc !:afc Blown; $11,000 Oone.
8.tul.olol'·0I's who obtained $17,000
In stamps UIIO caah trom the locnl
pORI·oft1co nt 'Vallace, Idaho, are be-
1.1lg sought by severnl armed posses,
'!'hrec PIH,'I(lIges or rellstered IIIllll,
each contallll.g $5,000, were includ­
ed In the loot.
------
Preachlnlr at Arcola.
Elder A. W, Patterson will
preach next"sunday morning at II
o'clock at the Methodist chnrch at
Arcola, The-public is cordially in­
vited .to attend the service,
For Sale.
Registered Ouroc Jersey Pigs;
also International Manure Spread­
er, practically,uew,
W. C. CRUML,,'·,
Brooklet, Ga.
------
Ladles.
I will make your combings, old"
switches, etc" into braids and
switclies. Satisfaction guaranteed,
and correspondence solicited.
MRS, 1', H. HANNAH,
Brooklet, Ga" R l.
Gin NClltlce.
Notice is hereby given tbat from
and 'after this date we will operate
our gius tbree days each week ouly
-Tuesday, '.':ednesday and Thurs-
day. M. S. RUSHING & SON.
COAL!
• Statesboro, Ga.
.......,.",__, - - .
•
In our collection of'diamouds, precious stones, exquisite .new gold jewelry, watches,
-silverware, cut glass, rock crystals, brassware, pottery, novelties, etc., you are c�r­
tain to find the gift that will genuinely delight and gratify the recipient-a ,gift
that is truly beautiful and of lasting charm. Examine the following suggestions
which ",nvey some idea of the comprehensiveness of our stocks and have us show
you the articles you are interested in. Every article listed is guaranteed.
For Sale or Rent
Nice new 5·room cottage for rent
after Jan. 1st, or will exchange for
farm property. B. B. SOI<RlTm.
Good Farm to Let.
Tlie estate of J. A. Warnock,
one hundred acres in cultivalion in
the town of Brooklet. We will
rent for share crop in part or whole.
Party to furnish own stock,
R, H. & L. A. WARNOCK,
Managers,
And i,n connection with the re- --N-o-t-Ic-e-.--
form in taxation a duty rests upo� l b d f I I h. ' ,", ave a .goo com orta) e olDethe people. It IS to elect meu' 10 mi'.West �1.ain'street, in Statesboro;
the Legislature who, have suffi- ,good five'[(;lOm' dwelling and out­
cient judgment and sense of r�" 'b\lildiug, alh", ill good, ccudilion,
sponsibility :to 'appropriate the reo lvith four �cres of land. :"I will'sell
venues of t'i,e �tate wisely. SOUle �t a hargalD, , ForI p.,�t,cular� �ee
,
" .', 'lM'r, '(;:', , 'W', Enne,s or myself, 1of the me,! wh? get to the Leg,sla- ; MRS, T, J, BIRD,
ture are la'ckin� �'�, these q�dl'ilica. \ Noti��\o· Debtors and '(.;redjt'ors
lions. Tbey a.re 'Willing a'nd eveq N_otlce is hereby ghen to all persons
eager La give au appropnalloll to hAving claims ngninsl tbe es.t[\l.� pf &fJ{,
, Tuckerj "jt"j decease.d, to presc,;l�lll\e sameanybody that ask It, as long as \0 m. lil o,ice. alld all persCfl'; indebted
tlYere is a dollar in sigr.t. 'I'bat lQ said estate arc required t� mnke $ln-
" ••
I • .1hedinte ps};ment. This No\,. 5; 1913,
'
th,s ,s true :s e�ldent from the ftict' t w, S, I'REE'J'ORJ S;'Admr., •
that in the last few years the state }�st.te 01 R, R, Tucker, jr,,"decensed,
has accumulated a floatjng debt of Notice 10 Debtors and Creditors
approximately a milliou of dollars. Notice is hereby gil'C!' to ?11 persons
If appropriations il1. excess of the having claims against the·estate 01 E, A,, Hendrix, deceased, to present the Mmc
revenue were made ig;10rantly then to me at Ollce, Bnd fill persons indebted
those respo;,gible for' them were un- 10 said estittc are ieqllire<i t1> make iw-mediate payment. This Nov, 5, 19r3.
lit to be members of the Leg-isla- MRS, L�URA HENDRIX, Admx.,
ture, and if knowingly they were :Eslitt. of E. A. Helldrix, deccased'.
equally unfit. Hence if the peo­
ple want to get the benelit of the
new tax law Which Judge Hart is
administering they must see to it,
not ottly that competeut equalizers
are appointed in their respective First-class·blacksmith coal
counties bnt also that ,capable and for sale.
in every respect qualified men are
s-e'n't 'to the �egislature. O�berlVise C. T. 1I1'cLE MOREthere will Be disappointment with 1.'� I ...
.
�he law a,lId efforts made to repeal
it ',<
r'
J
)
For Him
"
'I
�or All,For'Her
Cut Glass
Hand Painted China
�
Brassware
Silver Spoons
Silver Forks
Carving Sets
�
Clocks
New Novelties in
Brass, Sil ver, etc.
Diamonds
Watches
f�
Bracelets
LaVallieres
Lockets
€b'aill-!;
�end�
Scarf Pins
'fBrooehel!1-' ,
�llte1Ttll""
Watches \
,cbain""
Fobs
CuffLinks
Cigarette Cases
Cigcr Cutters
<Rings ,
fSeat'f PinSi
, Necktie Clasps
,
'Desk Fittings I
lasks �
1,
This ·is the establishment vliereat qllaiity aud value receive foremost consideration
-IVhere 'you pay honest prices based on honest val ves.
Courparisou of our prices with others, taking into consideration, Desigu, Work­
manship and Quality, wi1-1 convince the most skeptical that the gift herc IS a real
gift indeed, ' .' ,
• vVhether yon come,to btly froll1 US, compare or just examine Ollr stocks, YOU1' visit
�Di::R. DEKLE
JEWEL;ER
Phone No. 136 �tatesborQ, Ga.
, Salt. House for 'Sale or Rent.
salt at 65 cents per. New 5-roow house 0; South
1. S, L, MIU,ER. �ain street, in sou.them edge of the
clly; �-acre lot; city �ater; a nice
home., . Address D, C, Howard,
Brooklet, Ga.
Use Your Stumps
If you have a lot of stumps in
your way, see D,le; I can show you
how to make ,inoney out of t)1em.
J. F. Fields.
sacks
No matrer what you have
used, try Mustang Liniment
and eee for yourself howaoon
it stopa pain. It don't tlting
or burn the flesh but .oothea
and heala 800n a8 applied.
Pain aimpIy can't atay if you ��;r�;�I·'You are due yourself a nice haircut aud shave.Yes-
"THE TWO 'F'RIEN1JS"I
'BAR 'BE'R SHOP
nse
,
MEXICAN
Mustaqg
'Liniment
The Great Family Remedy
QUICKL Y RELIEVES .
Mumps. Lamene.. ,
Cuts, Burns, Backache,
Rheumatism, Scalds,
Sprains, Bruises, .
and all' �ther ailments of
Man and Beast.
J. C. ROB INS 0 N
STEAM AND DRY _CLEANING
,'.Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing..
Six white barbers. Everything strictly sani­
tary. Qne trial will convince you tha�> wlytte
bal:bers are the best, Why not patronize
willte barbers? Come, and be convinced' if
you are not pleased,it will cost you nothing=­
our work is GUARANTEED. \
W. W.,ST'RIPLING. Proprietor
Laundry'Agency
'Phone IS2 l(. of P. Bldg., North Main St.
.15c CottonSince 1848 the foremo"'Pain '/?./ieve, 0/the South.
Tbere are many lie�'being t('ld to bluff,the farmer out of bis
cotton and keefl him from filling bis contract with this Corpor­
ation,' This Corporation is for tlie purpose of getting the farmer
the ,worth of bis cotton, Wno else is doing tbis? DOn't go for
adVice to mell who are falten,ue: Il" you,-use yonr OWl! brains
and get Qut of b.olJeiage. We shall get ISc per pound for everybale of cotton delivered to us, aud next year we shall be in busi­
uess to get it again for tbose who are with us this year.
'
'Our.ag,eut for Statesboro, Register, jilllps, Groveland and
Brooklet, IS C. \V. EN�EIS; for Metter, p, B. TRAPNELL.Deliver your cottou to them for us. :
Southern �tates Cottci'n Corporation
,MACON, GA '. , DALLAS, TEXAS
,.. GEORGE DOLE WADI.EV, PresiLlent
'V, T. ANDERSON, Vice-President for Georgia
Give lis an oide",for a dozen
of our potraitsl A sensiblelgift
and oQe that' will be fully ap­
preciated by tbe recipieut.
0Ll'� PO:I'RM:rS'� i.
Are tbe result of pai�staking
care and expert photogral1by-:­
tbe arilstic results tbis silld'io
gives meansJlIllest satisfaction.
See ou, work! Pbolle' 14,0,
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
STATESBORO, GA.
I am the
bdo�t the g�rm' get
Ih. ho�"
QUICKLY YIELD' IF J'OHNSON'STREATED Wrrr-r ,
30 YEARS OF SUCCESS T'" '" IIU I ,.IN t;LII<!NG FOLKS --'-C, �II� '"
, H: G, �YERITT
'.,' '" .' ,
I,
Ono tablcspoJontul ot Rod Dovil Lye
dlflBOlvcd ill Il "illL of WI�tor, thl'n
UrldQlL�to t.he ;,lClp or ,flotL fl'od for ·1.£n
hng�, red to hogs "night &nd murnlng
l.hruughouL thu ytll1r, -WHl PREVENT
cholera and worm•.
Oorm'" bocome worll18, nod worm.
ma.ke hogs lIick-. Give mo ft. chlloce
lit. !!lC106 gerlU!i aorl worm" • .ud l'U
""I S4I1I1 SAVE YOUR HOGS
HHRIIBlR'I' HAG11i
,
C" H, DONAI,DSON
Archit�ct an4 'B�Uder ,:,' �
Plans and: Estimates
Cheerfully Futnished
Agent fo'r, Ornamental!; Iron
1
Fence for Yard, Graves,
Cemeteries, etc.
Statesboro, Ga.
-HAGllv & ' 1JONALDSON
. '� .'
,
Automobile 'Repairs an4
SuJlplie� I1f All Kinds'
Pi'OtDpt sei'yice and and
East nain Street.
I
reasoU"able prices�
Next 'Door to ,1;'xptess OfficeThe drudgery 'of cl�ani'ng Is'a
nightmare' to all women except
tbose', thoughtful enollgh ,to ell­
c'hadge 5C 'for ,LAV-ADURt\ at J',"
B. BurtiS's Rnd H, Clark's.
:, 'CHILLS ,AND FEVER
(
,,'
- I
..
TO ALL OUR PATRONS
RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts. •••. $153,859.06
Overdrafts .. • _ .. _ ..• . •• 1,516.80
Real Estate . _ . •• _ _ _ t'3,ooO.oo
Furniture and Fixtures ..•• • _ _ 2,517.5
U. S. Bonds . _ . _ •.. __ . ' .•••••• _ • _ 50,000,00
Cash on Hand, in other Banks and
with U,S.Treasurer._. __ • __ • 151,13194/
T (' ..
" "
ota .... -. __ ': .. , .. , _. _. _ ..• ,$372,0::5.3°
LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock. _. _ _. _ •• _.f, 50,000.00
Surplus and U:1divided Profits_.... 21,903.54
, National Bank Notes Outstanding _ _ 50,000,00
Deposits •....••••.• _. _ ..•••• 250,121.76
MANY MASONS'ATTEND SAVANNAH LIQUOR MEN I
PUBLIG INSTALLATION ARE PUT ON THE RUN
PROHIS CLOSE MANY HOUSES ON
EVE OF CHRISTMAS
fiRAPPROPRIATE TALKS MADE BY
, EMINENT VISITING MASONS STATESBORO. GA••
at close of business Dec. 15, 1913.
There is cousteruatiou among
the liquor drinkers in Savannah,
The public installation of Ogee- Likewise in Bulloch count}', Like­
chee Lodge F, A. & M. last Fri- wise in mauy otber udjoiuiug
t day evening
was a most delightful counties. Cause? The prohis in
• occasion and was largely attended Sa van nab struck a blow Mouday
by the Masons of Bulloch county. which means no booze to some and
Among, the visltors were such' booze to all du�i�g Christmas,
promiuent Masons as Grand Master Many places were closed, and others
R, L, Colding, of Savannah, and scared so badly that liquor was
Judge Horace Boykiu, of Sylvania, made hard to get.
who made talks appropriate to the Tbe whole story is to!d in the
occasiou. Preceding tbem Rev. J. following dispatch from Savannah:
F. Singleton, pastor of the States- Savannah, Dec. 2",-The first
boro Baptist church, made a talk blow in tbe crusade to close saloons
on the subject of �asonry and its was struck here yesterday when
relation to the churches. warrants for the arrest of twenty-
The installation of the officers six persons were issued, and seven
was conducted by Graud Master wholesale houses were restrained by
Ccldiug, assisted by Dr. J. I. Lane, temporary injunctions from selling
of Brooklet, the ceremony being intoxicating liquors.
witnessed by a large uuuiber of in- Action against tbe liquor dealers
'Farmers to 'Raise Stock terested visitors outside of tbe Ma- was taken by the anti-saloon leaders
EDITOR BULLOCH TI�1ES: sonic fraternity. with a view to prohibiting thesale ;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;�;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;
As the fairs oi a number of tbe
Not the least delightful feature of liquor duriug the Cbristmas
counties and of the state are sue-
of tbe occasion was the supper season, This was the declaration
.
f spread by the ladies of the U. D, C. made by Mr. W. B. �tubbs, thecesses, I would like or so�eone to in an up-town building before the leader of the movement, shortlyW hl'ngton 0 C nA 15- formulate a plan by which they . . .as ,.., 'f'I
b d '11 fit IDstaliallon exerCises, The supper after the injuuctions aod warrants,Tbere arc 14 fewer medic!,1 schools may e ma e sll more success u . . d b b t d had bee,a issued.
in the United St'ates than there were I dnn't wish to place on Mr. Frank-
was enJoye y. e ,,:een 75 an 100
fewe perSons lin tbe burden of furnishing all or
Masons aud tbelr fnends, and was "We expect to close up thesea year ':tgo, 1,200 ".' readily pronounced the most de. places to prevent them from ship- Louisville, Ga" Dec. 2o.-Judge Millen, Ga., Dec. 22,-A. C.studied medicine in 1913 than in nf.arly. all" of tbe horses for the lightfuloccasion of the kiud ever ping wbisky iuto the country B. T. Rawlings has issued ab order Parker, clerk of the lupfrior ana
1912 ano tbere was a d (ease of fairs In future, and I don't want enjoyed by the local lodge, Cbristmas and demoralizing these calliug a special term of Superior city ,cour�s,' was Instantly killed
500 in the number of medl gradu· ol1r sister county, Tattnall, to bear The officers installed for the en- towns," declared Mr. Stnbbs. Court in Jefferson county the first tonight in a motorcycle collision on
ates, acc;"rdi�g to figures ODtpl!ed tile burden of, or be altogether the suing year are, ,"We will not stop until every sa- day of January for the trial of WiI- the outskirts nf the city, when Mr.at the United States bureah of eau· leader in, furnishing the farm stock, A.' J. Mooney, W. M. I' S h h b I' d G H d R be t Parker, who was on his way "ome, jI r� bon III a\'anna as ecn closed," ' lam an eorge art an 0 r .,.ca��:. r�ctuction in, the nu�ber of :�e:�I::cnbwb��:tb�n:II�;�h�o:n::. !/G.�:f:e�,\�·w':· sai,�:� �� :���:����:i;!tt�::g:nt� ��s�h��'t:e!r�:�I'a!�r �::d��r��:e�� :!�d;�� ���g�:�o ;be�it/ar��:fmedIcal schools is part of a steady ter of husiness Olen and farmers as W. T. Huabes, treasurer. ' bl d I Parker's neck WRS broken. He' .. III trou e an hope this will be a noon.movement for imnroved medical ed· Tattnall has., Tbe bankers �nd D. B. Turner, secretary. . h' Th b 'd will be buried Wednesday morningF f warnlDg to t e others, and that they e tree negroes are sal to.ucation that has been going Oil for othber business men of Tattnall haveJGeWo. WJ' bDeBrossse, Dtyler. will quit." have made detailed confessions of He was a son of Mr. and Mrs. J•' the last el'aht or nine years. The CII, sed a change to be made iu tbe . . 0 nston, . . W Parker who II 'n thl.. t I R Barne. J 0 Tbe injunCtion order directs the the crime to Deputy Sheriff Tbomas' , ve I s c(I' Americ�:� Medical...Associa.lQJlr.the ,111'9,rk �to\;k oLtbat county to a E' A'" ffi Bnd Is survived by his wife an ', . M. nderson, S. S. 0 cer serving the writs to seize for Plunkett in RichmClud cponty jailvarious state medical societies and great extent-from mules to per- M. H. Mikell, J. S, evid.nce all of the stocks of liquor last Tuesday, before they were,tak. children, r---'"other ageacies have arousei! public cheron brood mares.
, d h b k f h I AIff Mr. Aaron's leg was brok!
0pl'nl'on to snch'an ,ext�nt ,I that 79. .Now, Mr. Edito,r., you know, ni ThhtemadrreUdtgoerYallOfwoCmleaenninegxclSe at
an t e 00 s and papers found in en rom t at c ty to t anta or sa e to the
g P tbe wholesale places. The officers keeping
he was otherwise seriously I�medical'colleges have eUher merged and all other well Informed men th th btf I h -'t ' . ---�'-- ore the, • . ose oug u enoug - 0 ex· failed to find any booze when they There still Is a feeling of iutense FanD for 8.te, Ga., ..wit.b other institutions or \1�ased to k ow, tnat the 1>011 weeVil is almost change SC for LAVAOURA at J. searched for it. excitement among' the coontry Place nown as the D�. \�I���'exist, and the standard of' �edical here, being now only about fifty B. Burus's and H. Clark's.
.
people tbrooghout Jeffersou county place, In 47th dlltrlct, coata '0;training as been raised cQnsld· mites from tbe Georgia' line and ============= Pnbllc 8ale. d h f I I I I th t lOS acres, 50 ICru under cui ... cit,,crably, t: cOl!!ing tbis way at the rate of 50 'oOn WhfO ahre jusIt as good, bal hal On Friday, Jan. 2, 19t4, I will ::e ��:It c::�: ��O::�d sO�I� :ad:r tion; ,ood balldln,I, Addresa, _ 'I. _Of the 01 medical scaoOls now to, 125 miles a year. We most have e 0 t se alter came to my sell at the home place of the lite T. L. S,'Tvt..K, .�- --.�
listed at tbe bnrean S3 are requ,'Ir· m�res from wbich to raise stock to home Ii sbort While ago. J. Bird, moch of the personal a very strong military guard. How· S_t_II_IOD. G�I property of said deceased IDclnding ever, the buslne" men of Lonlsvllleing one or more 'years of "college pull heavy farm machinery with Back, to the original subject. Mr. ' - • I Idbedsteads, beddlllg, springs, tables, began, Immediately upon Issuance "woa rather see WOlDtllwork tis a pre·reqaislte to entering wIJich to prepare to resist the boll Editor, I hope yoa will excuse me window curtains, chairs, pidares of the order by the conrt, to 'work nuked golag aboat the .treet. thlll
upon the study of medicine. Stt.te w6:vil pest and the high prices, of for side-tracklnlt, because States· and frames, books, wagon and har· d d I h I h' , n,p a sentiment throughout the coua- resse n t e IIty e. t ey are weir.examining boards in North Da· atock. It seems to me as' if the boro has some good and inftnential ness, and various other articles. I tod" Pitt b c1I , f h b tb f J. W, SAND2asoN, Ex'r. ty in behalf of uninterrupted en- ng ay, say.. • arg erc-kota.' Iowa, ,Minnesota, 'Q:olora?o, bankers" bnslness �en and. armers men t ere w 0 came' ere rom forcement of tbe law, the intention man. We withhold commeat until 'Indiana, South Dakota aod Kf;!n· who are able to do so are going to elsewhere. MRS. EOliA S. BODBEE being to Recure s:1l1l.clent pledges of we learn whether this Is a criticismtu'cky have intflldoced reIPulatlOii; help in this matter, andil say hur- Now, I am in favor of tbe farm· " h I f d.. ""'" I support to Insur,e tbe holding ot or � e expreu on 0 a egenerateI'n' most Cuses to be made eltective rab, for th01' who will. I am ers and other people making this, IS' DENIED IIEW TRIAL d th t I ht 11 dln court witbout the aid of tbe militia. eSlr� a m g preva tegar esawl'thin a year or two provid!pg writing this ,or the sake of tbe change in stock and keep the f th f b' i I hr - This plan will he followed sy�temat. 0 e as Ion n c ot es. ,that ever)' applicant for I�Inse 'to b�st it will give to the".move, and I county from being stocked with
±d III k f h fi II d· f
.
k' I CASE WILL BE APPEALED TO 8EOR&IA IcaHy until the day the court opens. Annual8tockholders' lIeetia .. ,practice medicine shall hav stud 111', ta e one or two 0 t erst car- sma an I!l erlor wor ·aOlma s, •
two,y,ears In coHege, after a fo r loads of, brood mares that will land tbe like of which i5 being shipped SUPREME COURT HUNTER, PEARCE & BAT- BaOOKLaT, G�.,
Years' high school course, ber re Ii re for the purpose I am speaking in and sold In large numbers, I A G D d TEY, the solid, reliable and ener- Dec. 22nd, 1913.
�
j "
I ugusta, a.,
ec. 20,-JU ge f f S h Th I
.
f"even,heginning medical tralning_ A o�. I believe that Statesboro can thlOk I WIll make no mistake n H H . getic cotton actors, 0 avanna, e annua meeting 0 t ..e
sl'ml'lar req'uI'rement cove�ing 0, e bring about the accomplishment of quoting right ,liere a'little extract
enry C. ammond thiS week Is- offer you tbe excellent service that stocholders of the Bank of Brook.sued an order overruling tbe mo- h d th th i superior reph I I f I ... h h h f th n . C' 't as e. arne , elmer h' let, for the purpose of electing dl-year of college work ,,:ilI soon t e pan. ' ee SUle t at t e 47t rom e .r,ogresstve rarmer, 111'[1 - tion for a new trial in the case of utallon as sa esmen among t ou· ct .enforced by the state bOards G. M. district is going to do her ten by Mr. Charles Wbittle, of Mrs. Edna Perkins Godbee, convict- sands of satisfied customers. Giv. re ors for the ensuing year, will
Connecticut, Kansas, Utah,' p�rt, for we have men here yet of Athens, Ga.: ed in Jenkinscouoty of the murder them a trial or else YOIl may helbe
held at tbeir baoking bouse, oa
mont,'p,ennsylvania and C�lifor the kind that Statesboro is,compdsed I ','As a ,result of the two meetings f F neglecting an opportunity to realize Wednesday, Jao. 14th, 1914, at 2
f HI h h f' f th f d f t 0 Mrs, lorence Boyer Godbee, more for your cotton than heretoe p. m. Your� very truly,An interesting feature' of 0 , ave YO,u ever t oug t 0 It, 0 e armers, an or er or wo wl'fe of her divorced husband,Wal- P B L C hi,.... I fore. Do it now aud be convinced. AUL . EWIS, as er.statistics is tbe part played by Mr. Editor, tbat a large uumber of carloads of percheron mares was ter S. Godbee .
men., All'hough the total n the citizenry of Statesboro are men placed with the College of Agricul- The allegation iu the motion for
ber of ';'C'dical students [has' e-l from the old 47th? Look around .,tl1re, which had offered to go to a new trial that the foreman of thecreased, 'the number of WO en yciu and not orget those who have eo the market and select good types trial jury made the statement that
study,'n'_;' .1D�diclne has increa ed. crossed over the river "fo rest un- and to see that the farmers were'" "Mrs. Godbt:eought to he Iyncbed,'
In 1912 there were, 18,45r me 'cal der the shadte oi the.trees." not impose(l upou -either In quality and that other members of the jury
students, of' �hom 712, ere o· -Col. D. R! Groover, Judge Mar- of horses· or prices. The college made similar statements, was ruled
men; in 1913 there wer 1'1, 38 tin, S. L. Moore, W. H: Cone, AI- offered to do this without charge." out entirely by Judge Hammond,
students, of whom 835 were 'b- bert M. Deal, Judge J. F. Brannen, Two good stallions were brought and the effort p IIPtain a new trial
men. Only 70 women ""'adu kd W, B. Martin, S. C, 'Groover, Ru· into TattnAII with these mares. 'd d I h II t' f".� consl ere on:x. on tea ega Ion 0�ompa fu� Brown, Howell Cone, Dr. Cone, Mr. Whittle says tbat Georgia error in' t.be judge's charge to thethe Blitches, Dr. Floyd, Col. J. E. pays out aboltt $'1,000,000 a month trial jUry. The order otthe courtB annen-iust home for a short for work stock, R loss for which bolds that there was no error in the
while, I I think-and we mostly there is no good reason. charge and, therefore, the defendantSTAT SDoRo,@a,,:clkimthatfinancerofmanyfa,rm-"Mr.Editor, I will send a copy of . . I d . IIS not entlt e tn a new tna .
Dec. 22nd, 191:;. i erQ, Mr. R. Simmons. I could thIs to each ot the two papers, and
I
.. The case will be appealed to the
,
A meeting of the sto�khGlders mention many others, among them if you will pub:ish it and urge the Supreme Court..,
.r.),
of the Sea !slack will be held at its b�ing Col. Proctor and H: J. Proc· wisdom of the cause, I am sure you _
•
banking house in Statesboro, on tOl-, Jr., but I will stop naming will do muc4 good. Let each per- For for Sale.
Dec. 3,ISt, 1913, at I I o'cloj;k a. m I, !lSI it may causel cause someone to son who may be interested send Three and one half miles south
for the purpose of electing a board feel badly. A nnmber of those you a card 'expressing bis sentl- of Brooklet, 50 acres In cultivation;
f('!rl,' ff i
.
ed bbe h h
.
d t th tt d will sell cheap for cash or note.r red,or� to ml1nage the'" Ii JS mFotton are ro rs-t oug ments In regar 0 e ma er an
. of {he hank for ',he eusning red, tbey bave never been dealt with in you publish same so that the peo. R. H. :;::���KGa.
and to transad soch other buslaess law as sucb-for they took away pIe may know wbat is wilDted aad
as may �,o "Before, t�e ImeeliDK.' �:th them some of the best women take such adion.as m�y seem best., !Your� respeCl:-uU.;
, �.f' the caanty; but ,we have pleaty B. C. McELVEEN.
R, F. DONALDSON, C � re htt� and many others coming Ar�ola, Ga., Dec. !8. �913.
MEDICAL SCHOOLS
ARE GETTING fEWER
ftJr. ?1cElveen Advises
MRS. IRBY'S SLAYERS
TO BE TRIED SOON
CLERK Of COURT
KILLED AT MILLEN
LESS SCHOOLS AND 1,200 LESS
STUDENTS THIS YEAR.
AT SPECIAL TERM OF COURT TO BE NECK BROKEN IN MOTORCYCLE COL.·
HELD JA�UARY 1 LISION ON OUTSKIm F CITY
Condensed Statement of Condition
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro. Ga••.
at close of business Dec. 9th, I9I3
'Resources:
Loons and Discounts
Overdrafts
U. S. Bonds
Bank Building
Other Real Estate
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash on Hand and with Other Banks
Liabilities:
Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Deposits
- The girl with the tight fitting,
�Hnglng skirt must be from MIs­
-&iurl. She wants to be sbow'
